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,'Bls8prlng this morning has as

smuts tho men who direct the far-flun- g

propertiesof the Continental
Oll'compiny.

Conditions of the past two years
have taught a lot of people around
hero that there is a lot more truth
than poetry in this: As the oil bus-
iness goes so goes Big Spring.

We ought, therefore,to be appre-
ciative of a companywhose presl-tlehU- U

credited with causing the
lecent advance in the prceor West
Texas crude oil from CO to 65 cents
per barrel.

We ought, also, to appreciatethat
a company of this type has Invested
to many, manythousands of dollars
in this county.

Continental paid this year In tax.
it on Howard county property

or about th of the
total paid on all oil andgas proper--
tics Including producing leases, roy-
alties, production, pipelines, refin-
ery,plants, oil field supply company
stocks and other properties

of the presenceof the
oil field.

With sincerity then wo say to
Mr. MoUn and his men that Big
Spring and Howard county consid-
er them very valuable citizens ot
this county, even though they may
leslde elsewhere. And, Mr. Moran,
any time you take another notion
to grab tho bears, insteadof bulls,
ty the horns and hoist the price of
cruae again, you can run for any
thlnjr'from presidentdown (If you
became that foolish) andbe elected
in Howard county without oppusl
tlon.

The proposition relative to build-
ing grade and drainage structures
on Highway No. 0 north of Big
Spring-th- at has been before the
"TlflY1 rtWnitMlnnarn ' rn.wfsa.fnr'
fcverarfeeks soori'wtirb sunfcrv

seaea Dy anotner and more libera!
proposal.

The commission has offered and
received acceptance of proposal to
build No. '9 south of hereand erect
two overpasses on No. 1.

Both these proposals include
agreementthat the county pay one--
tniru or the cost at some future,
undetermined, date when it can af-
ford to.

'But. the commission is preparing
to tell the county that If it will
provide 100-fo- highway, fenced, It
will build both No. 9 and No. 1
across the county without any fu
ture obligation on the part of the
county. '

So our county commissioners
now will have more time In which
to work out with the highway
commission details of the plan,
and to determine thebest way of
obtaining funds to buy the requir
ed right-of-wa- This money can
not, of course, be obtained at once
and not this year, and perhapsnot
next year. But some plan, we are
sure, can be made that will allow
for construction of these roads.

We have said In this column that
various members at the commis-
sioners court were sort of putting
off acting on the No. 9 proposal
until after the election. Now. that
statementdoes not mean that we
figured these commissioners would
wait until after the election and
then do something they were
afraid to do before the election, it
meant merely that It was our idea
that had rather no matter of this
kind would become a topic of gn
o i illrcu t"itll n o , - -

Uon. And that would go for every
person that is running for any of-

fice. 'All candidatesfeel that way
and, perhaps .reasonably so.

Every precinct in Howard county
now Is being well representedand

' well served by Its commissioner.
They are not deceitful men. They
aro honest, conscientious men. You
can bet on that.

So there is no reason whatever
for constituentsof any ot the com
mlssloners to worry about any ac
tlon they may take before or after
111V VICVVtUlI.

Our idea has been all along to
acquaint the public with the pro-
posal before the commission. But
that proposal soon will be lnvollda'
ted by another and more liberal
one and there Is no use discussing
It further at this time.

It Is neverunwise for the people
to know of matters such as this,
When we said the boys were sort
of waiting until after the election
we said 'something that could be
applied to all candidatesand that
does not Imply lack of faith with
the people.

It Is our' firm belief that when
this new proposition Is submitted
by the state the matter will' bo
worked out. In a manner assatis
factory as humanly possible and
that Is all that any one can ask.

(Cont'nuedOn Page 7)
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BonusArray
Men Take p

Gov't Offer

Veterans Administration
Worked Overtime Pro-

viding For Men

WASHINGTON W) The veter
ans administration was rushed
Saturday furnishingtransportation
to homesick and discouraged bonus
marchers.

lying before the offices opened a
line of veterans were waiting to
tai-- i ndrantngeof the $100,000loan
fund appropriated to Congress to
pay railroad fare andbuy food for
veterans wishing to return home.

Officials said they did not know
the exactnumber thathad applied,
but believed It would exceed one
thousandbefore night. The offices
will remain open almost twenty- -
four hours Including Sundayto A-
ccommodate who have
been camped here for weeks.

MerchantsOf

City Approve
CarnivalHere

Thirty Of Thirty-Thre-e

Answering Question-nnir-e

Well Pleased

Thirty of thirty-thre- e merchants
replying to.a questionnairemailed
by the Chamber of Commerce re
carding the recent "Carnival of
Values" declare they are.ln,favor
tdJrdakloclrnntnnuaJWaftMr.luocoTiUnglo.the-'July;ltTP'"- t
Scarcely half of the merchantscort-lc-T condition of thi crop-Issu-

ed by
trlbutlng to tho affair have replied,
C. T. Watson, manager,said Satur
day.

A decided majority of those an'
ewerlng by Saturdaydeclaredthat
lueir uuBincrccsregisteredanarpin
creasesduring the carnival.

All but a few said their increase
in business had warranted the do-

tation they made to the carnival.
directly or Indirectly. Others said
the donation was well spentregard
Uss of Increased returns. Only
three hadabsolutely negative an-
swers.

Only a few saidthey did not have
out of town customers not normal-
ly trading in Big Spring. Watson
said he expected a number more
answers during the fore part of
next week.

Oil Company
FormedHere

Owners Of New Well On
M. M. EdwardsLand

Stockholders

Organization of the Tribal OH
company was effected here Friday
and application for a charter for-
warded to the secretaryof state at
Austin.

The company consist tf a croup
of Big Spring men who are inter-
estedin tne well being completed
on the Marlon Edwardsland In the
western extension of the Howard-uiasscoc- k

county Hem, wnich ex
tended tho Phillips-Coffe- e pool a
half mile.

Dr. G. T. Hall It president. Otis
Chalk secretary,Noel Lawson sec
rciary-ireasur- cr and the threewllh
Dr. E. O. Ellington and A. E. 8fv.
ice compote board of directors V
B. Currle. who was out of trmn
when the company was formed, also
is a memocr or II.

The company will be ennlllloH
ur ju,wu.
Tne company will begin a second

veil on the Howards section at
cnceltwas declared. It will be !.catedwestof No. 1 Edwards,180 ftum mo luum ana ia7 feet iruuithe east lines of tho 40 acres nii- -
joining the forty on which tho N- -'

i wcu is locatea. This Is Jn section
11, block 33. T. & P. survey, tow-- ,
chip 2 south.

Two offset tests are expectcj to
be made necessaryby splendid

which nppenrs to be forth-
coming from the No. 1 well of tho
Tribal company. Success"of Its No

uinnrui WOU1U causa ln nr
uirce more, it is reported.

noara wo. l Edwards, which
topped pay at 2.112 feet and drill.
cd to 2,115 feet, drilled plug Friday

fternoon. Oil rosj about l son ftin the hole during four hours otdrilling and balling. The rig was(hut down to await erection otrtorage,'
California Comtmnv. n

O Brlcn, a half mile eastof the Til-thi- ,
company well, waa drilling t

W7 feet Friday evening,
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4ttocatd Pr$n Vholo
Senot-lt- Aura Gutierrez Villa

pieties the Colombians. Shewas
voted .the prettiest girl In that
country and awarded the 1932 title
of "Miss Colombia".

Cotton Acres

In TexasDown

TenPerCent
Estimated Acreage Small-

est Since 1922 Says
GovernmentReport

Cotton acreagetn Texashasbosn
reduced ten.Mr cent-und- last sea--

tho division of sericulture Statis
tics of tho department of agrlcul-tur- e

from AustlrlBatUrday.
Acreage on July 1 Is estimated t

14,192,000 acres,compared with lo
769,000 acresa year ago.

The eight-ye- ar average, 1922-3-

Is 17.74J.OO0 acres, For the United
States the acreageis estimatedat
17,290,000 ncres,comparedwith

acresIn 1931,
This yeir'a acreageIs the smallest

for Texas since1G22 when 12,562,000
acreswere In cullvatlon on July 1.

Compared wih 1931, the estimated
reduction by crop reportingdlstrictf
for Texas Is: northwest10 per cent,
north 8 per cent,'northwest 8 P"cent,west 10 per cent, west central
0 per cenv central 10 per cent,east
12 percent, south ISpercent, south-
east 10 per cent

t

lionsHear
Dr. J.R,Spann

Miss Pcden EntertainsAt
Friday Luncheon

At Settles

Members of the Big Spring Lions
Club Friday at their luncheon in
the Settle Hotel were entertained
by Mlsa Virginia Peden, well-know- n

violin soloist and Instructor,and by
an addreas from Dr. J. Richard
Spann, pastor of the First Metho-
dist church,whose themewas plans
for the Texas Centennial and the
historical eventsIt wilt feature.

Dr. Spannsaid Howard county
and Big Spring should begin gath-
ering information and exhibits for
participation in the 1936 celebration.

New officers, led by R. C. Pyeatt,
ao president,took charge Friday.

E. W. Potter wa chairmanof the
aay. Miss Roberta Gay, a guest.
played piano accompanimentsfor
uiss Pcden. "

CubaPolice
HeadKilled

SubmachineGun Turned
On Mlpucl Calvo At

Havana

HAVANA (PI Captain Miguel
Calvo, head of the Cuban secret
police and two. policemen were kill
ed Saturday by an unidentified
assailant.

The trio was driving throuEh
W.aterfront avenue In an automo
bile when the assassinbegan fir
ing with a submachine gun.

Calvo was struck thirty-si- x times
by bullets. He was recently active
in uncoveringconspiracies against
the government He was a, con-
fidant of President Machado, and
was regarded ln soma uarters as
one of the mainstaysof the gov
ernment

ContinentalOil Company
Officials SpendNight In

. Big SpringOnFieldTour
President D. J. Moran Heads Party Representing

Giicf ProducingCompany In Howard-Glasscoc- k

Field

SENATE 0KS
RELIEF

BILL

WASHINGTON (AP)
Tlio senate SaturdayapproV'
cu tho conference report of
the $2,100,000,000 uncnploy
msnt relief bill, 43-3- 1.

WASHINGTON UP) Senate
Democrats Saturdayagreed to sup-
port the conference report on the
$2,100,000,000 unemployment relief
bill. Action at the party confer
ence virtually assured senateap-
proval of the controversial meas
ure, which will send It to the
White House.

A veto seems certain
.Democratsgave support In view

of SpeakerJohn Garner's refusal
to modify the provision for loans
to Individuals to which the presl-d--

objects.
However, the decision of the

conference was not binding and It
was understood that Borne Demo-
cratic senatorswould vote against
the report. Expecting a veto, Dem-
ocrats also considered plans for
the enactmentof a compromise bill

i '

SATURDAY BASEBALL

NationalTragus'
PhiladelphiaC, St Louis 2.
Brooklyn 9, Pittsburgh3.
New York 1, Cincinnati 3.
Boston 2, Chicago 6.

American League
Detroit New York
Chicago 7-- Philadelphia
Cleveland 4--4, Washington
St Louis 2, Boston 4.

Texas League
Tyler Fort Worth 11--

Beaumont6, San Antonio 0.
Others Night games.

By HARRY Ff.ORV
United Press Staff

jusz. ny unuen rressj
(UP) The allied pow-

ers, victors In the world war. asiied
to pay $65,000000.000 for

th cost of the titanic
agreed Friday to pay
or one cent on the

dollar of the sum origin- -

ally asked.
Thus died at today the

In the
post-wa-r of a golden Ger-

man goose that would
golden eggs for three score years
and ten as a machine gun fires
bullets.

Ended Friday
The world war really ended at

It ended when
of

France, from the
of and

"It's done It's done It's done."
Then he seized a blond German

woman and a Frenchone.
Jit

The
down bill

from the
to was

by of lead-
ing powers.

Almost before the Ink was
dry, were started
for a world

as by the
treaty.

Trlme
of Great Britain made

speech In effect
that the United States would
haveto war debts ot

He was
that a great stride to-

ward coono-ml- o

houu In order had been
wtaken In the treaty.

both the con
them to him and

kissed them with while the
crowd roared Its

The ended' dozen

of the
Oil pro-nuc-

from the Hownrd-Glasrcoc- k

cf unty field and second only to the

World WarReallyEndedFriday
WhenFranceAnd GermanyAgreed

On PaymentOf WarReparations

"It's

Texas & Pacific
n largest In the
were to nrrivo at the Settles Hotel
nLout 11 p. m. from Ama-lll- o

and go today for an
tour of In

Lea coun-
ty. New and other pnrts of
no West IVxas oil

D. J. Moran headed the
party, which began Its tour several
days ago from the home offices In
Ponca City,

of Fort Worth,
for Texas, was also In

the party.
The group was on Its way here

lrom and had visited the
East Texas field and other Texas

areasbefore going to the

H. B. West Texas
with on the

south of Big
was to Join the

here.
of the

E J. Walker
Miller, R. E. Collon, O. F. Smith, T.
D. JoeM.

E. G Smith, H. J.
P. J. Ryan, T. H. Bar-

ney Hallon, E H. G.
W H. E. C Ben-

nett. Roy Fred Davlf, V
D. Rogers

I .

uaining entranceby a I

panel loose from a rear door,
Friday night made a heavy

haul on A. P.
store, 218 Main. A black wal-

rus kit bag valued at for
ty dollars and a of men's
anawomen's and

were taken.
Officers the theory

that thieves had packed the bag
full of which
for the most part under
skirts and ties, and other light
wearln Heavier
was not taken,a check up

Uears of
.during which the leadlne
nnd financial men of the world met

,f0r weary week after week In the
and summer resorts of
More than 40 such confer- -

ences were held The United
States, which refused to
Itielf with was called
is an an expert, to evolve the
Dawes plan and then the Toung
plan.

Both plans died under the reluct
ant could not
pay the sums asked.

Young rian
The Young plan, last

resort of the harassed
turned up its toes today when the
nation burled it under an

by which
one bond issue of only $613,--

140,000 for the Young plan pay
menta which should have totaled

be
tween now and March 31, 1983.

Eleven years and two months
ago, the

with a bill for
a capital of about
000,000, of another$1,S00,--
000,000 to which
If would have

paying a total
ot about

The means
will have paid a grand

total of about ac
to her own. figures, at

though the
figures she has paid much less
than that and the

ot about two--
thirds of It The arises
from various of the value
of ceded In
kind, etc. The figures
are the most

The were
down until the

bond Issue
wniit a of yet
unborn would have paid the
three years March 31, 1988,
unaer the xoung plan

It's
Of At Conclusion Of

Meeting- -

Correspondent
(lapyrignt

LONDON

Germany
struggle

Germany
$643,140,000

fantastic

Lausanne
engendered

hysteria
dlscharg

LausanneFriday.
Edpuard Herrlott, premier

emerged beaming
conference statesmen shout-
ed:

brunette
LAUSANNETSnTtserUnd

reparations agrrrment
scaling Germany's

original
$700,000,000 initiated

Saturday delegates

preparations
rconomlo confer-

ence authorlied

Minister Ramsey ld

declaring

reconsider
$11,000,000,000. con-

vinced
puttlnr Europe's

reporters coveflng
ference, hugged

fervor,
approval.

agreement

Twenty-on- e officials Conti-
nental Company, largest

Railway companj--
taxpayer county,

Saturday
Inspection

properties How-ur-

Glasscock, Winkler,
Mexico,

country.
President

Oklahoma. Gcorgo e,

general su-
perintendent

Amarillo

producing
Panhandle.

Hurley, super-
intendent headquarters
company's property
Spring, delegation

Members partywere: Pres-
ident Moran, Nichols,

Harris, George Mclntyre,
Dawson. Kenne-
dy,' Lawson,

Skinner,
O'Conner,

McVoy,

Burglars Enter
McDonald Store

battering--
bur-

glars
McDonald's furnish-

ing
English

quantity
clothing accessor-

ies
expressed

Included
hosiery,

gapparel. clothing
revealed.

International wranellne.
statesmen

capitals
(Europe.

associate
reparations,

realization Germany

desperate
creditors,

agree-
ment Germany substi-
tutes

approximately $27396,000,000

reparationscommission
presented Germany

liability $33,000,.
exclusive
payable Belgium,

fulfilled, necessitated
Germany's probable

$62,000,000,000.
Lausanne liquidation

Germany
$14,200,000,000,

cording
reparationscommission

WashingtonIn-
stitute Economics

difference
estimates

property, reparations

probably accurate.
reparations payments'

gradually whittled
proposed represents

generation Germans
during

ending
schedules.

Done, It's Done, Done" Cries
Premier France

expectations

$64,000,000,-00-0

merchandise,

Washington

FLOGGING REVIVED IN OHIO

Anociatti Prut Vketo
Sentenced to n alternative of twenty lashes In a publlo flogging

or twenty days at hard labor on a bread and water diet for stealing,
two brothers, William and JesseWynn, choia the former. Sheriff
John Stevens Is applying the lash to the back of JesseWynn, who is
manacled to the side of the county courthouse at Mlllersburg, Ohio.
About 300 persons watched the whippings, the first In Ohio for more
thsn 60 years.

SanAngeloan, ReleasedFrom Jail,
ServedWith Injunction Obtained

ByWife,SaysMateAndHimself

Commission
MemberGives
Views OnNo. 9

Frank Hodnctt Outlines
Opinion In Letter To

Newspaper

Positionot Frank Hodnett coun
ty commissioner for PrecinctNo. 1
with reference to an offer of the
state highway departmentto build
highway No. 8 north of Big Spring
If the county will provide the right- -

.. ,1 nrcMtft to pay onc--
third of the constructioncost at an
l --uticim.neu date In the fu.ure
when it can provide the money.
hasbeen outlined In a letter to the
editor of The Herald.

The letter was prompted by com
ments In "Home Town Talk" In
The Herald upon failure thus far
of the court to act on the pro
posal.

It Is generally concedednow that
the highway departmentwill offer
soon to build both highways No. 1

and No. in the county in return
for right-of-wa- y only, not requir-
ing a promise ever to pay any
of the cost ot construction and that
the proposal now before the court
will be superseded.

Mr. Hodnett states his position
with reference to this No. 9 pro-
posal in the following sentences in
his letter--

"I wish to say to you that If the
state highway departmentwill pave
and work over No. 0 as It now
exists north of Big Spring, that I
will vote for the proposition when
we have first made somo arrange-
mentsfor the money to pay for the
work being done, but I am unalter-
ably opposed to the running ot
mgnway no. in practically a
straight line from Big Spring to
Ackerly, and I will vote against
any such proposition at any time
between now and the first day of
January and thereafter If I am

unless the people In my
precinct convince me that it Is
the will of the majority that I vote
otherwise. I will vote their senti-
ments on the matter and not my
own."

Mr. Hodnett's letter also says:
"I have seen from your com-

ments in "Home Town Talk" In
your paperdated July 6th and 7th
that you have seen fit to com-cen- d

the Commissioners' Court for
the splendid financial condition
which the county now enjoyed and
in almostthe same breath,you con-
demn them because they do not
enter Into a wild expenditure of
finances which we do not have.

"The highway departmentwrote
our county Judge and sent him
an order which It had passed,
agreeing to build drainage struc
tures and gradeon Highway No, B

horlh of Big Spring of Howard
county would give them a 100 foot
right-oi-wa- y from Big Spring to
Ackerly, the right-of-wa- y to be
fenced and the county further
agreeingthat In the future,when It
(CONTINUED QN PAGE SEVEN)

SAN ANGF.LO UP) Roy Mathis.
released from county Jail -- Friday
and served nqtltying-o-f an
injunction brcughtby his wife, Del-l- a,

shot and killed her and fatally
(hot himself at his wife's home
north of here Friday night, police
reported.

Officers found the two lyinir side
by side on the porch of the farm
nome which Mrs. Mathis and two
small children had been living since
i lie iirst or the year.

LaborRecord
Of Candidates
Is IssuedHere

SupportersOf One MigS--

nig From List Defends
His Record

Members of local labor organiza
tions affiliated with the stateJoint
Labor Legislative Association Sat
urday distributed here a "political
bulletin" listing candidatesfor va
rious state offices and their rec
ords affecting labor as the assocla
tlon has found them.

"It Is not our purpose to tell
friends of organized labor how to
vote but to give them Information
to the end that they may vote In
telligently," reads the bulletin.

"This information Is furnishedby
Joint Labor Legislative Associa-
tion, state council of carpenters,
bricklayers, electrical workers,
painters,plasterers,B. of L.F. & E.,
B. of L.E, and B. of R.T., B. of
R.C., Allied Printing Trades,
Plumbers Association, Sheet Metal
Workers, Steam Engineers, Bar
bers Association, State Amusement
Association and Texas Federation
of Labor," another paragraph of
the bulletin says.

The candidateslisted' are!
For Congress, 16th district:
Dan M. Jackson, no available

record.
R. E. Thomason, favorable votes.

6.
For Congressman-at-larg-e, Place

No. 1.
Ernest C. Ozro Cox, unfavorable

4.
Pink L. Parrlsh, supportedall la.

Dor measures as state senator.
E. G. Senter,supportedall labor

measures.
George B. Terrell, supportedall

iaror measures.
L. Westbrook favorable, 2;

3.
No available record on other can-

didates.
For congressman-at-larg-e, Place

noz:
Oscar F, Holcombe, friendly to

labor.
J. II. Cyclone Davis, supported all

.aDor measures. , '

L. J. Sulak, prominent In organ
izlng Farm Labor political confer
ence.

No available records on othei
candidates.

Fir congressman-at-larg-e, Plact
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SEVEN)

Relief Chief
SubjectFor
. Law Makers

Use Of Gasoline Tax For
Retiring County Bond

Favored

AUSTIN (Jit An extraorln-nar- y

session of the legislature,
probably In September, was ed

Saturdayafter Governor
Sterling's definite announce-
ment In Mineral Wells of his
Intention to call the law mak-
ers.

The governor lias Intimated
several times recently that he
would convene the legislature
to consider relief measures.Ho
said hewould submit" measures
designed to reducethe cost of
state government nnd relieve
counties ot bonded Indebted-
ness Incurred In tho construc-
tion of highways.

It was regarded as certain
that the governor would urge
the legislature to reduce sal-
aries of state employes.

One of the major proposals
he contemplates submttlng Is
to give one cent of the four-ce- nt

gasoline tax to counties to
create a fund with whkh to
pay principal and Interest on
bonded Indebtedness Incurred
In the construction of roads
now a"part of the state high-
way system.

Man Kails In
Attempt To
SlayWoman

KillsuSclf .After- - Sheeting
Through Door At

Nurse, Ex-Fian- '

TULSA. Okla, (UP), Walter
Everett, Tulsa speedboat racer,
Mrs. Everett and a,nursewere Im-
periled here early today when 4
liquor crazed suitor ot the nun
emptied his pistol into the door o(
the Everett home.

Charles F. Betts, the suitor, sav-
ed the last shot In his pistol for
himself. He fired Into hla'brafn,
dying Instantly. , -

Betts followed the nurse. Mar
garet RathbUn. 38, here from .Ar-
kansasCity, Kan, when she was
engaged to care for Mrs. Everett.

Early this morning he appeared
drunk at the Everett home and
called the nurse to the front
porch.

For an hour he demanded that
she becomereconciled with him.
The nurse said she had been en-
gaged to Betts but had broken th
engagement three monthsago.

Miss Rathbun finally shoved
Betts from the porch, she told In-

vestigators, and ran Into a room In
which Everett and his wife were
waiting.

Several shots crashed through
the door but none of them hit ths
Intended victims.

After several minutes ellenco,
Miss Rathbun went to the porch)
where she found Betts had killed
himself.

t

BogusBills
PassedHere

At Least Three Counter
feit Ten-Doll- ar

NotesFound
Departmentof Justice operatives

are expected to arrive here today
to begin an investigation ot bogus
bills appearinghere. One bank ro
lorted receiving three counterfeit
bills through its clients. All wcrs
$10 bills.

Wyoming Hotel '! reported ts
Lave been the .recipient of one tea
dollar bill, while anothercame front
a tourist camp.

Once before In recent months
counterfeitingflourished hero mo-
mentarily, but ceased abruptly on
conviction of members of a ring.
This Is the first passing of bogus
bills since, according to officials.

4--H Boys'Rally
HereSaturday

Tentative plans call for a
Club Boys' rally herenext Saturday
afternoon When more than ons
hundred members are expected to
attend. It will be the second suek
rally of the year. ,

No place hai yet boen picked for
the meet, but It was expected that
the City Park would be ettoas.The
rally will combine both bualnees
and pleasurethose In chartssaid,
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HIM Spring Dmily Herald STARS OF "THE PERFECTPROGRAM"
I'nbllahed Silndar mornliiR ana each!
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all tha nawa that a tit to print hon
eatly and fairly all. untlaaed ly
any eonalderatlnn even Ineludlne
lla own edltmtal opinion.

Any erroneouareflection upon the
character, standing r reputation
any paraon. firm or corporation.
which may appear in any laaue ci
thli paper wH b cheerfully cor-
rected upon clnic broucht to the
attention of tha management
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Tha publishers are not reaponalble
for copy omlealona, typographical
error that may occur, runner than
to correct In the next laaue tfter It
la broucht to their attention andIn
no caa do lh publlahera hold
themeeltea liable for damace fur-
ther than the amount received hy
them for actual apacecovering the
error Tha rlcht is reaerved to re-
ject or edit all advertlatn- - copy
All advertising order are accepted
on thla baala on.y
MEXnCtt TIIR A1SOCIATKD IMIKM
The Aaaoclated Prea la exclualvely
entitled to tha uaa for publication
of all nawa dlapatchea credited to
It or not otherwlaa credited tn thla
paper and alao tha local nawa pub
llehed herein. All rtghte for repub-
lication of apeclal dlapatcheaare
aiao reaerved

Signs Of Improvement
T)AVL MALXON. wrlt'np; for ther National WWrllRlr;. asserts
that Washington a private opinion
Is that business is better than at
any time in six months.

The belief is based on a number
of factors Including the siphoning
out of the country of a glut of
French cold, improement In the

of Of
nue coming Into treasurj, and
credit stimulation brought about
by open-mark- et operations' of the

reserve system.
This last Is Important. Last

week credits J7S.0O0.000
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KDMUNI) LOWE, sandwiched between dark and sinister N

BURNT, left, and blonde and lovable CONSTANCE CUM-MING-

right, a position which he occupies) In "Attorney For The
Defence," the perfect picture headlining "The rerfect Program" play-
ing at lilts Theatre today and Monday.

Family Life
Film Topic

condition banks, increased reve-- Problems Younger
the

federal
really

Increased

Generation Strongly
Presented

A simple, honest, straightforward
story of family life and the prob--

That is only a drop In the bucket, lems of the younger generationH
but 1U Importance lies in the fact which will open Tuesday at the
that credits increased rather than,RI x theater for a two day run as
declined Since 1930 they have a filmlzation of John Van Drut-tee- n

on the toboggan. They shrank en s play, "After AH," which m

43 billions t about 17 billions' Jojed a successful, run on Broad-dilla- rs

in two years, crippling way last season,
the commercial facilities of the na--j Here is depicted the age-ol-d

titn Now credits are on the up-- struggle between parentsand their
trade once more, and as about children. A boy and girl resolve to
ninety per cent of the countr s lad their own lives .defying eon--.lne-

Is based on credit, the,nUns and the wishes of their
r., . significant and indicative parentswhom they consider to be
of better times old fashioned. For th boy, who

The biggest fly In the ointment e gay nights in the celebrated
of national well-bein- z is Latin quarter, ior tne girl mere

T l,"'"a"1 iWli

cut or mat AFD-U-1

away marriage. In the end it Is
shown that the youngergeneration
always steersback to the courbo of

unusually

whoPrclece"''

formance,

I'cllmax

plays

mother

admirably

.JJtJndenerom1ceJnd .upporllngV VyI'o, fo;TtUSr,JSSvT,

.rawioni
Louise ClosserJ.ale.

TEXAS RAILROADS PAY

SUBSTANTIAL PART OF

STATE'S TAX BURDEN
Taxes is large fixed chargesconnected op-

eration railroads.From standpoint welfare
state,counties communities, railroad are im-

portance. obligation from the earning
capacity the

the railroads $8,303,108.47
federal, municipal miscellaneoustaxes. dis-

tribution funds
Per

Total
Government 61,270.13 .74

1,954,435.47 23.54
County 1,146,669.97 13.81

1,699,761.15 20.17
Improvement Districts 175,606.87

1,437,152.74 17.31
Cities 1,792,994.61
Miscellaneous 35,214.59 .42

$8,303,108.47 100.00

seen that railroad representan important
indispensable economic state.

a pay
municipal government, maintain highways,

drainage other improvements, support
educational institutions.

is the railroads helpfulness
counties communities carrying burden.

However, ability obligations they
depends ability sufficient with

connectedwith
operation.

RAILROADS ALWAYS SHOULDERED THEIH
SHARE RESPONSIBILITIES THE NATION,
STATE, AND AND COMMUNITIES THEYj
SERVE,AND CONTINUE TO SO THE EXTENT

ABILITY.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS

ThePefectProgram'
NewEntertainment Idea

OfferedBy Ritz Today
Intending Patrons To Barred At Certain

During PresentationsHero Sunday
And Monday

The road show departmentof R
& R Theatreshas conceived a now
Idea for the delectation of amuse-
ment as a consequence of

there be at
H1U Sunday and Monday In
regular performances, ev

deemed perfect by Manager J. Y.
Robb, and as such
Perfect Program

Tha for program
Is the flno dramaticaction and sub-
tlety found In the Columbia

For the Defense"
by the reviewing committee of R &
R Theatres In Dallas, term It
a perfect picture. of
the story's oat In the
very sequence, the action

In crescendo fromthen on,
never stilted by dialogue,
paddingor what not. and marching
to a climax for dramatlo in-

tensity and startling surpriseshas
seldom, been and never
excelled. It has

of direction and and
character mark; It as
an superior

story Is that of an ambitious
attorney who becomes

ruthless In his for victory;
and klmost as ruthlessin his

as as are
his He could spellbound

but could not talk his own
conscience down when he found

that he had one.
that occasion was when he learned

he had an Innocent man
to his death In the electric. Con

his
sanity, even as their parents scenes bring out the

L. .XT " ""'change In the man's character,
all right before them. And then-t- he bltt-j- r Irony of IfActtnr Uniformly Good

The discerning direction of conscience makeshim defendant
Charles Tlmhln and th .rllntr nf In a trial The chair to
a excellent cast haamuchwhlch h had sent many men beck-t- o

do with making picture hln- - And the prosecutor.
effective and touching nls successor, is relentless In seek-pie-

of screen daram. Robert'lnB n only f e conviction of his
Young, in the role of the son but his deep and

to Paris only to fall into tho,lnK humiliation. This Is enacted
malestrom of night life and cafes,,,n a climax of such Intensity and
gives a brilliantly sympatheticper-- 'ch amazing surprises that no

as does also Margaretone wl" be permitted to enter the
Perry star of the original New theatre while It Is on the screen.
York production, who enacts the jJo the surprises of this

role In the cinema version. and the keen suspense of
As the daughter who defies con-- , the drama leading to it also to
ventlon for the man of her 'guard already in the thea-th- e

a difficult part with tre from being and
a fine sense of feeling. ling their attention distracted from

Lewis Stone's performance as the 'the screen, there will be no tickets
father is as ususl goId between the hours of 2 55 andnawless and the role of the 3 12 4 ,5 and 5 12 6 M and 7:1-w- ho

refuses to understandher way-- ' g 55 anj 8 12pmward daughteris plaed Besides "Attorney For The De--
by Laura Hope Crews. Otherswho fense the Perfect Procram will

credit for excellent work
ment Unemplocnt will cease a run-- T tae7 the"
... . iMuun-i- a u.u mc laoor wnen construction projecisoes to lan to study there Hardy team, "The County llospl
lactones dcbui iur-- n wnccis. get unaer way every last on oiiLoy. David Jean HersholUtal a Silly Symphony "The
w M... .,, H.,r- - u,nv ,.,riU,-- s- i.tiuu urjjcuu, un ciruiu, itmn oeiwyn, Brj Store , a reel andfarmer once more an emplo) er of and plenty of 'em and the Indispensable News Five units

one of the with the
of Texas the of the of

and taxes of much
This annual must be met

of rail carriers.

In 1931 of Texas paid a total of in
state,county, The

of this amountto thevarious tax is shown below:

Amount Paid Cent of
Tax Paii.

U. S.
State

.
2.12

Schools
21.59

Total

It can thus be taxes
and factor in the life of our They
help in large measureto the expenseof our state,county
and build and pay
the cost of and our
schoolsand

It desire of Texas to extend this to
Texas and in this heavy

their to meet these as become
due upon their to earn revenue
which to pay this jind otherheavy expenses their
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O'BrienComes

I
Here Friday

Mjstery Ranch, Otitstnml-- I

ing Western, Hero
Two Days

With George O Brlen, one of the
most popular stars In motion pic-
tures, playing the leading role;
with a company of 200 carefully
selected playersto support him and
outdoor scenes that are said to
stand out In pictureque beauty,
"Mystery Ranch," a Fox produc-lo- n,

comes to the Ritz Theater
next Friday for a run of two days.
The film, based on the novel, "The
Killer by Stewart Edwnrd White,
was directed by David Howard,

Cecilia Parker, who made her
debut with O'Brien in "The

Rainbow Trail," enacts the leading
feminine role and others In the
cast include Charles Mlddleton, No-(b- le

Johnson, Forrester Harvey,
j Russ Powell Roy Stewart and
Charles Stevens

"Mystery Ranch" tells the story
of a handsome ypung ranger who
attempts the rescue of a beautiful

' girl held captive by a half-ma-d

I rancherand cattle thief To accorc-iplle-h

thin, he becomeslnolved m a
series of exciting adventures that
are said to provide many thrills
new to the screen The role Is re-
ported as the best ever played by

.O'Brien

'SocietyGiiT
Stars Dunn

Peggy Shannon In Title
Role With Lovable

Youth
Life's hard knocks and Its lan-

guage, learned as an automobile
salesman and through experience
wtih roadside lunch wagons, are
said to have been of Immense help
to James Dunn In each of his
screen characterizations,particul
arly In his latest Fox hit. "Society
iiri," coming Thursdayonly to the

.neater.--uu
As tha Inarticulate butconscien

tious husband In "Bad Girl," Dunn
made screen history with his reaV
isUe portrayal of the East Side
radio salesman. In "Sob Bister." his
language was that of a modemre
porter, "Dance Team" brought the
Idiom of small-tim- e hoofer and
cafe entertainersto the screen.The
vivid, racy slang of the ring and
Its hangers-on- , talk heard around
the training quarters,contrasted
with the sophistries of Southhamp-
ton's elite, is the dialogue medium
oX "Society Girl."

Mrs. SteveFord Scores
High At Evening Parly

Mr. and Mrs. Kmll Fahrcnkamn
entertained with an Informal but
delightful evening party on their
lovely secluded lawn In Edwards
Heights Friday evening,

Mrs. Font tnado high score and
was presentedwith a hand-blocke- d

luncheon cloth.
A delicious refreshmentplate was

served otter the games to Mr. and
Mrs. K. J. Mary, Mr. and Mm.
Steve Ford, Mr. and Mrs. O. 1$.
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thur- -
man; Mrs. Otto Wolfo and Mrs.
Seth II. Parson.

For&au Hi-Lo- w Club
Meets At Mrs. Parkcr'B

The ForsanHl-L- o Club met With
Mrs. C B. Parkerat her home on
the Magnolia lease Thursday aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. Floyd Burkhart won high
score and Mrs. If. McCarty wdn
low.

Mrs. M. C. Hardin of McCarthy,
was the only guest

Those presentwere Mmcs, Lloyd
Burkhenrt, J. E. Sullivan, A. A.
McElrath, K. McCarty, Wayne
Munn, L. S. Boyles, M. C. Hard-
ing.

Mrs. E. B. Pre3cottwill be the
next hostess.

young PeopleOf
Methodist Clinch

Announce Program
A large group of the young peo-

ple of the First Methodist church
were presentat the evening serv-
ice last Sunday. Most of them had
Just returned from Loralnc, whore
they had been attending the dis-

trict meeting. It was reported
that tho people of Loralne receiv-
ed the seventy delegates with open
arms and warm hospitality. In ad
dition to the discussion of the
meet, the regular program for the
evening was carried out.

All members of the Sunday
School are especially urged to at-

tend the evening services at 7 30
eachSunday night.

er

The program topic for Sunday:
"Who Is Selfish."
Leader Johnnie Chancy.
Prayer Johnny Chaney
Introduction to program" Lead

Scripture Matthew 23.14-3- 20
20-2-

People Who Have Been Selfis-h-
Georgia Belle Fleeman

How Are We Selfish" By Till-
man Crance.

Am I Selfish? By Thomas Joe
Williamson

Special Tllraan Crance.
Clostng Speech Who Is Selfish'

fEy Johnnie Chaney

Miss Lillic Mao Hill
And Lucicn Sipes Wed

The marriage of Miss Llllle Mae
Hill and Luclan B Sipes in Stan
ton on June 4 haa been announced
by friends here Mrs. Sipes former-
ly resided at 210 North Nolan

It Is understood that Mr and
Mrs. Sipes will be at home here.

a

PresbyterianCircles
To Hold Joint Meeting

The three Presbyteriancircles of
the women's auxiliary will meet
togetherat the church Monday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock Mrs W C
Barnett will give the devotional

Mrs. S. L. Baker will be hostess
to the King's Daughters; Mrs. I.
S. McDowell to the Dorcas and
Mrs. E L. Barrlck to the Whatso-
ever Circle.

Eash circle will work on Its re-
spective work

Mrs. Fox Stripling Is
HostessTo Thimble (Hub
Mrs Fox Stripling delightfully

entertainedthe Thimble Club Fri-
day afternoonat her home

Rook was the diversion of the
afternoon and Miss Verbena Bar-
nes won high score. In Addition to
Miss Barnes, Mrs Charles Mor-
ris was also a guest,

A refreshmentcontaining delici-
ous sandwiches, peaches, whipped
cream, cake and punch were ser-
ved to the guests and following
members:

Mmes Sam Eason, F. D. Wilson,
C H. Talbot, PeteJohnson, Joe B.
Neel, W. H. Ward, W. D. McDon-
ald, W. n. Ivey, W, A. Miller and
J. B. Hodges.

Mrs. J. B. Pickle will be the neU
hostess.

La Feme Dehllnger left Saturday
morning with Ml Collvs Martin
to visit In the Martin home In 13
Paso.

Dr. E, O. Ellington fik
UeaUst

Phone281
Petroleum BIdg.

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

as
PetroleumBIdg.
PHONE 366

Barberprices
kjcducedi

Hair Cuts t5o
SERVICE BARBER

SHOP
Lois Madison, Prop.

First NaUonal Bank BIdg.

'v-l

w -- irii...

El PasoGuestIs
HonoreeAt Two

Nice SocialAffairs
Mr. and Mrs.-- Jim Hayley enter

talned Thursday evening; honoring
Miss Clovla Martin, of El Paso,
with a charming; bridge dinner at
their home,

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs,
Wm. D. Hchllnger, Mlssea Eva
Todd, La Feme Dehllnger and Bill
Dchllnger, Jr.

After the delicious dinner tho
evening was devoted to an enjoy--
sdio session or bridge.

On Friday evening Mrs. Wm. D,
Dehllnger entertained for Miss

Willi a jolly
cool, living rooms were made by

The honorco wa presentedwith, of summer all colors, had
a stick of chewing gum. William
p. .Jr made high and received n
box of popcorn. Miss Todd re-
ceived pleco of red stick candy
for making low.

The guests, In addition to the
members of tho Dehllnger family,
were Miss Martin, Miss Eva Todd,
Mrs. Perch Wood. Mr. and Mr.
Jim llay ley, -- Harold Hardy, It. V.

viose, John Strick-
land..

Informal Bridge Members
Play At Mrs. Geo.Wilke's
The Informal Bridge Club met at

tho home of Mrs. Geo. Wllke In Ed
Heights Frlflny afternoon

for an'attractive summerparty
airs, lilies made club high score

and Mrs. Bob Austin, visitors.'1
high".

Other visitors were Mmes. Gar
land Woodward, V. TT. Flewellen,
Albert M. Fisher. H. C Tlmmons
and It C Strain.

The members presentwereMmes
J.B. Younc. V. Van Gleson. W. W.
Infcman, Stova Ford .and C W.
Cunningham.

Mrs. J.' B. Williamson and son
Charles, of Dallas Is lsltlng with
her mother Mrs G, S True.

Tho Program will start at
1:30, 3:30, S:30 Sunday

I:S0, 3:30, 3:.0, 7:30, 9:30
Slonday

tho

lifal

Two Lovely Cotton-Froc-k . :

PartiesGivenBy Mrs. J.B

YoungAndJMrs.VanGieson
Summer Colors And Many Beautiful Flowers Used

In Unique Four-Colo-r Decorative ,:
SchemeFor Rooms

Mrs. J. B. "Stating and Mrs. V. Van Gieson were ,hdP
cessesfor two charming and original cotton-froc- k parties,,
in trendwith tho times, at their homo at Main street.- Both
oartics wcro held in tho morninir.

Ke party. , lnrormair The airy colorful a
(profusion flowers of that friends

yurrie.,JbTea

wards

brought, addition to those
from the hostesses'garden.

A Bummer color ensemble pre
vailed In the table cqvers. These
were of orchid, green, maize and
pink,

and

The In the shades .V?J.ll'Xbridge symbols On Sat. dd not tu
tellvitrv wim nfV"1 ""A1 ....
tho party.

Mrs. Barcus was tho Flrday"s
high scorer and Mrs. Hathcock's
Saturday morning's high scorer.
Both received lovely gifts.

Mrs. J. Q. ICIrby, of Bowling
Green, Ky as honor
guestof the party Friday morning.
Mrs. J. D. Miles assisted the

The guestsattending thV'partles
were: Emll E. Fahrekamn,
Fred Keating, Wllburn Barpus, J.

O. T. Hall, G. ifPorter,
Harvy Williamson, Itobt Parke. J.
H. Xlrkpatrlck, Fred Prlmm, Ebb
Hatch, IL W. Leeper. S. A. Haiti-coc- k.

John Clarke, B. F. Wflis. L.
S. McDowell, Ray Wlloox, W Tl..
Homna ,E. H. Happell. T. C. Tho-
mas, W. O. Orenbaum, Frank Pool,
H. G. Whitney: Misses Andree
Walker, Agnes Currle, Portia Da--

lrVUUE.
A asthr,

vis

HTUm
own

w;,,

their

Ethel Evans.
Mrs. W. II. Martin andMrs. John

Tfotcstlno tea guest) Satur-
day morning. '

unmanclub
tallies. pastel

contained aub t
""---- '" --

was-nsm- ed

Mmes.

I Hush.

later.
a

CAU1H.E CIIURCU SERVICES
The Rev. Jaa, Culpepper preach-

ed to largo crowd at the Cauble
school house Friday evening.

Ian Leonard, teacher lh
Fredericksburg, College, Frederi-
cksburg:, Va., Is visiting' his slater.
Iris Leonard, of the Big Spring
Hospital.

Mrs. P. Marir-'JIm- ofSt. Ed-

wards, Nebraska Is the guest of
her sister Mrs. G. S. True.

Order Good, Clean

And Get
lIOOVF.Rff Pll'lNTINO

218 East 3rd St,Phono. 323v,

The Sala rffiiKSh HaffiToPAy

w Tho Foaturo will ttart at
Z;00, 6:00 Sunday

t, 4, 6, and 10 P. Monday

No w'rll bo admitted info tha theatreduring the climax of tho
Feature . . occurring betweenthe hours of 2:57 to 3: 1 2; 4:57to 5:12;

6:57 to 7:12; 8:57 to 9:12.

Men , Women (

Were BBI Wre
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We nominate Attorneyfor the Defense" for the Hall of Fame'as
A PERFECT MOTION PICTURE

ALSO Oi ltth PERFECT Pli()aVAM
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Big SpringNet
MenlnAngelo

D.unngnn Lost For Season;
?. Mali, nl May

The llltr Spring four-ma-n tennis
learn., crowned chamnlonS of West

'jTSlexas during the P .nival of Val
tournamenthere June30, July

1 and July 2 will Invade the
courts of San Angelo Sunday

for n dual meet with the
netters of that city.

Weakened by the loss of It, B.
Dunagan Jr, who Is out for the
aeasonafter a major operation, the
Ideal racquetecrswill be hard-pu- t
to turn back the Angelo players,
who have compiled an enviable
record In dual meets this year.

Winston Manuel will probably re-
place Dunagan and with Kent
IJIshop,'JoeDavis, and George Dab-
ney will make up the four man
quad, Davis, one' of the crack

netters of this portion of the sta-
tion In spite of his sixteen years,
will play No. 1 singles while Bishop
end Dabney, Knights of Zoeah,
(SendBelt, and West Texas doubles
champion, will compose the rank'
Ine doubles pairing.
' Dabney, another player who has
displayed much this

SAnflB UtSl'

Ttv

SllllStltlltO

Improvement

year, will play No. singles and
DIShOD 140. S.

Ban Angelo will offer D. W. Clin-
ton, SouthwestConference singles
champion In 1028, Tom Williams,
former Baylor University alar, and
J. Ji Pcttus, Ban Angelo veteran.

SPORTSON

PARADE
Dy CTJIITIS ntSIIOF

The Pittsburgh Pirates are still
setting the paca In the National
League. Their latest exploit was
taking four out of five games from
the New York Giants and holding
their advantage of two and one
half games over the Chicago Cubs-I- t

would be the wonder of the
hAttm1l thA T"it atinilM
win the title. In their lineup two
seasoned performers, the Waner
Brothers. At first base they have
Gus Suhr, who was the biggest
flop of the rookie crop year or
so ago. At second Is Tony Plet,
Just up from Waco season or so
back. Playnlg short Is Floyd
Vaughn, smashing Into the head-
lines In his first year. At third
the ailing Pie Traynor Is dividing
service with Tommy Thevenow,
who has been released from at
least two other National League

CharterNo. 6CC8 ReserveDistrict No. 11
IlEFOHT OF CONDITION OF TUB

WESTTEXAS NATIONAL BANK
DF BIG IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT TIIE CLOSE OF

1JUHLNESS ON JUNE 30, 1951
ItEiilUUIkUIUI

Loans and Discounts $821,089.70
Ove-dr- af ta . .. 1 M7.1B
Urittfa StatesGovernment securitiesowned SO.OSO.TO

, umer Donas,siocks, ana securitiesowned 118,433 63
Hanking house, 350,000; Furniture andfixtures, $18,000.00.. . 08,000.00

i

4teai estateownea otner man Danxing nousa 18.028.lvl
jjjgserye with FederalReserve Bank 51.25882

A

uue iruir uanne , , (H.01U.1V
checksanaother cash Items 4 ?n91

Redemptionfund with U. S. Treasurerand dua from TI. S.
Treasurer -. 2,200.00

TOTAL 1.. 4899,668

Capital stock said In ..1 . , I no 000on
nurpius 80,00000
undivided profits net ". 17.3X904

notes outstanding 80,00000
uutjio vaniu, including cerutica ana casniers ChecKs out--

k Btandl-J- g ; 18,722.43
ucmana aeposlts , 716,55060

TOTAL , J899.668.99
BTATB OF TEXAS COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss

I. R. V. Mlddlelon, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
wear that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge

nnd belief.
R. V. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of July, 1932.
(SEAL) MARIE FAUBION, Notary Public.

CORRECT ATTEST:
B. REAGAN
W T GARRETT
LEO N t r.
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teams. Bearing the bulk of the
catching la Dick Grace, who couia
not be & regular for the Chicago
rhih. Oh the mound Larry yrencn,
Bteve Swetonlc, Heine Mctne, and
Tom Swift are doing most of the
work. None of tnem nave ever
been stars before.

Lately a chap named Chagnon,
formerly of Fort Worth, has been
doing nice relief work. Barbee, the
left fielder, Is an unheralded re-

cruit who Is smacking the apple
ln.lllv.

Evidently tnis uwson ieuow is
somethingof a miracle man, for
on paper It Is the weaKest 1'uts-burg-h

club In years.

The Blr 8prlnr racquet
Wlelders, who hold tho Utlo of
West Texas champions, will
visit San Angelo Sunday after-
noon for a crack at Clinton.
Williams, and Pettus, tho
threo starsof the Concho coun--
try. The locals will bo consid-
erably weakened by the ab-
sence of IL B. Dunagan Jr
who left yesterdayfor Austin,
where be will undergo a ma--

. lor operation.
W. Carroll Barnett. one-tim- e

klnroln of the netters in the Sand
Belt and West Texas, was a visi
tor In Big Spring last week,
nett is tha present city champion
at Bartlessvllle, Oklahoma and
still plays a hard-hittin- g, colorful
game.

Reports of a polo team to be
formed In Midland during the
summerbrings to mind-tha- t Rob
ert "Cherry" Lawrence, a candi
date for some sort of office dur-

ing the last political campaign,
was a memberof Texas A. A M.'s
championship quartetnot so long
ago. Lawrence lives severalmiles
north of the city.

Leroy Menzlng, sports col-

umnist for the Fort Worth
recently said

that according to the movlnr
pictures of the affair Jack,
Sharkeyclearly held an advan-
tage over Max Schmellng In
their heavyweight champion-
ship fight earlier In the month.
Now the boxing commission has

ruled that In the future only boxing
experts approved by the commis-
sion will be allowed to broadcast
the battles. To which the Na-
tional Broadcasting Company has
replied that they have always
chosen their own announcersand
always will. '

What constitutes a boxing au-

thority T Gene Tunney, Jim Cor--
bett, and Howard Menzke were
among those who said Schmellng
clearly held the advantage
throughout the fifteen rounds.Ev-
idently such men are not to be
trusted to express their views .up-

on a battle.

Fans who remember the boxing

and wrestling matchesat the Ca-
sino dance hall will be glad to
know that Woodlo Windham, the
Anson boy who, either fought or
grappled, It didn't matter which, Is
now a promoter and fighter In
Fort Worth and doing fairly well.

1

RoastingEars
CauseArrests

R. L. Hughes and O. D. Jackson.
taken into custody Friday night
by Deputy Sheriff Andrew Mer-
rick and Bob Wolf,. were being held
Saturday to face mlsdcamenor
theft charges.

Men-Ir- 11ml Wolf were patrollng
the Elbow vicinity Friday night
acting on a tip to surprise prow-
lers. Instead, they halted Jackson
and Hughes and a search of their
car revealed a cotton sack cram-
med with roasting ears of corn.

Hawaiian Stciminer
Through Here With

Olympic Aspirants

Duke Kahanamoku, Hawaiian
swimmer who has won many oftl--

Bar-- clsl titles and world-wid- e acclaim
for his prowess In the water,hinds
a party of swimmers from Log An-
geles making an aerial dash to the
Olympic try-ou- ts In New York, who
passed through here Saturday on
the eastbound American Airways
plane. There are eight swimmers
In the party and threeof these ac-
companied Kahanamoku, on tho
day plane through here, the re-
maining four following Saturday
nlghi on the overnight plane oper
ated from the west coast to ft.
Worth.

The party In the lead will wait
overnight In Fort Worth for the
arrival of the secondgroup and to--

Ecther they will board the east--
bound American Airways plane
there forCleveland where they will
rest overnight and hold swimming
practice before completing their
trip to New York City Monday.

The Olympics are to begin In Los
Angeles on July 30 and the try-ou- ts

are scheduled to be held In the
eastwithin a day or two after the
arrival of the swimmers. The group
of masculine swimmers follows
closelv a croup of five women who
anticipate being selected to repre-

sent the United States In acquatlcs
at the Olympic games whor paBseu
through here a lew days ago. ino
party on the planes Saturdaywill
be made up 01 uusier i.rauu.--,

Frank Booth, John Paulson, Tom
Blankenburg, Frank Walton. Cur-

tis Cummlngs and Arthur

CARD OF THANKS
V wish to express our apprecia

tion for the kindness shown us dur-

ing the sickness of our locd one
May God bless every one of you
Mrs J K Scott & Family adv.

Is lira Gamble,or
Is It a Habit?

We know of a casewheresix different physicians in a neighbor-
ing town werecalled by a family during thepastfew months. In-

quiry proved thatnot a singleoneof thesephysicianshad receiv-
edpay for his service. Furtherinvestigationdeveloped the fact
thatthis is averu common nractic.ewith asumrisinalularaenum--

herof families andthatalthough our physicianshave long toler- -

iuvu, uhssuuuuunsiepsarenow oeing lateenw remeayu.

You Only Fool Yourself When

You Resort To Such Practice
Such tsciics are bound to result, in inconvenience, at least

to thosewho persist in following it. The physicians of this sec
tion arc big hearted andliberal in their desireto help but they
justly resentbeing imposed upon. They can, if necessaryadopt
the samesystem the large storesuseandan cxcliange of names of
thosewho use.suchmethods,or the establishmentof a central bu-

reau where thosewho habitually try these tactics will be listed.
The physician is entitled to such protectionandif you arc one who
owes several physicians.

You Have Only Yourself to Blame

If The Answer Is-- 1 Can't C o m e'

You would never think of calling your coal man,garageman,
grocer,meatman or any oneelse except your doctor at any hour"

of the night. And thcy would" justly ignore your call if you did.
So, be fair to tho mail wtio does pcrve you when you most want
service. Pay up your old accountand pay on the first of the
month. Your physician will appreciateit and only asks for fair
consideration. If lie docs not get it, you'll only have yourself to
blamewhen ou get his first refusal to come when called.

One Of A Series Of InformativeMessagesBy Big Spring Physicians
And Fharmaclcs

Copyright, 1933, by E. J. Treffinger

"BUCK BARRY"
Edited By Jas.K. Barry

(Southwest Press)
This Is another of those books

that tho Southwest Press Is Issu
ing in its praiseworthy endeavor
to preserve tho flavor of earlyTex
as civilization while- there are still
those living who recall or who have
possession of Important facts re-
garding the state'sdevelopment

Buck Barry, whose full name
was JamesBuckncrBarry, came to
Texas In the forties shortly before
Texas became a republic.

He was one of the early citizens
who helped to protect the frontier
against the Indians and organize
that group of men who were to go
down In history ns tho Texas Ran-
gers.

The book goes behind the scenes
and relatesactual facts concerning
Indian warfare, as Buck Barry
had recorded them In his diary.

The young adventureseekers of
today who lament the passing of
the thrilling frontier days wilt be
surprised M the monotony of con-
stant Indian fighting. Buck had
hardly time to farm or to raise cat
tle and horses. After a short In
terval at home hewould be ordered
out to a section of that state,some
times many days travel from home,
to stay until he had cleared up the
trouble.

He mloht return to find the In
dians had driven off his best hord
es or that his crops were ruined
He might have made a fortune for
his family If he could have stayed
at home, and looked after his own
affairs

The Civil War was responsible
for a good deal of the trouble given
by the Indians. The war withdrew
troops, otherwise engaged In pro-
tecting the frontier, and caused a
change of federal attitude toward
the Indians that was not conducive
to the protection of the citizens.
Local men like Mr Barry, were
forced to arm themselves and
sometimes to take matters In their
own hands for their preservation,

The books deals with such varied
topics as Hay's Texas Rangers;
experiences as a sheriff, trailing
horse thieves; scouting with the
Texas Mounted Rifles and many
and various Indian fights.

KALEIDOGKAFH
The July Issue of the Kaleldo- -

graph is off the press and filled
with many interesting interpreta
tions of verse.

Wo believe Tcxans will enjoy
most of all Ethel Osborn Hill's
"Yucca Blossoms" The author's
home is In Port Arthur

YUCCA BLOSSOMS
(An Old Trail Driver Muses)

Sometimes I dream Im on the trail
Tho many o year has fled
Since I slept on a Texas hillside
With my saddle under my head,
And my hobbled pony near me,
Whllo down on the grassy plain
The grazingcattle sounded
Like the steady beat of rain.

I Mould wake in a sea of beauty
Each gully and rocky crest,
And miles of the far-flun-g foothills
In yucca blossoms dressed.
Tall and stately, and shining
With a kind of mystic glow,
Like friendly angels watching
Lone cowboys here below.

"Lanterns of Jesus," they called
them,

And the Spanish herdboyssaid
They were meantas lamps for the

living
And candles for the dead.
God! How old memories gather
Buffaloes, Indians and fights.
And the matchless peace of the

prairies
On silent, moon-li- t nights.

And when my spirit rides the trail
Across the Great Divl.!;
I want the Jest' Lantern.
To light th path I ride.
And when I'm in my final bunk,
God a earth my winding sheet,
I want the yuccas blooming
At my head and at my feet.

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

TUESDAY
O .C D Bridge Club Miss Irehe

Knaus, hostess

Cactus Bridge Club Mrs. W. W.
Pendleton, hostess.

Social Hour Bridge Club Mrs.
Victor Melllngcr, hostess.

Girl Scouts Troop No. 1 HJgh
School building at 4 o'clock.

Tuesday Luncheon Club Mrs. W.
W. Inkman, hostess.

Wednesday
Blucbonnet Bridge Club Mrs.

Sam Baker, hostess.

Ideal Bridge Club Mrs. Geo.
V)lko, hostess.

JustamereBridge Club Mrs. 11.

W. Leeper, hostess.

1932 Bridge Club Mrs. Guy Tarn--

sltt, hostess. '

Economy Bridgo Club Mrs.
Floyd Tlmmons, hostess.

Vscatlon Bridgo Club Mary
Louise Glimour, hbs'.ess.

Three-Fo-ur Bridge Club Mrs. I.

Meet Me At The
SETTLES HOTEL

BAItllEK SHOP
and aet a

Haircut. Binge. Shampoo
and Shave for

ONE DOLLAR
They Take "Payne's" to

Please You
Hours T30 a. m. till t p. m.
jK. Payne. Phons lUt

It Hamlett, hostess,

Thursday
PetroleumBridge Club Mrs.

B. Hardy, hostess.

Ace High Bridge Club Mrs. Cla-

rence Wear, hostess.

TahlequahBridge Club Mrs. J.
B. Young, hostess.

Hl-L- o Contract Club Mrs. E. B,
Prescott, hostess.

Lucky 13 Bridgo Club Mrs.
vlan Nichols, hostess.

Girl Scouts, Troop
House at 9 o'clock.

Friday
Friday Bridge Mrs.

land Woodward, hostess.

Congenial Bridge Club Mrs.
C. Carter, hostess.

Miriam Club Mrs. Glass Glenn,
hostess.

L. to B. of Woodman
Hall at 2:30 o'clock.

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

Circle
meetings.

Monday
Baptist

Christian W.
Ing at the church.

Presbyterian Auxiliary
meeting church.

StreetBaptist
Meeting church.

Methodist
ing church.

W.

VI- -

No.

Gar--

A. R. T.

First W. M. U

First

Club

Club

M. Meet

All
the

East 4th W. M.
at the

First Meet
at

Wesley Memorial Methodist
Unreported.

Tuesday
Business and Professional

Circle Meeting church.

Wednesday
Meeting First

Baptist Church.

Freckle Coiitcst Staged
By Mickey Mouse Club

freckle contest substituted
yo-y- o contest Mickey

Mouse Club Rltz Theater
Saturdaymorning, becauso few
children brought yo-yo-s with them.

i

8

C.

S.

at

U.

W. M. S
the

W.
M. S.

at the

W. C. T. U. at the

A was
for tho at the

at the
so

It Is Buggcs.cd that they
during tho week for tho
which will bo held next Satur

I'lUCIS REDUCED'
Men's Half Soles 00c
Men's Rubber Ilocls
Ladles' Half Solci .
Ladles' Leather or

Itaihber HrrU
SIIOK HOSPITAL

In7 Knit 2nd Bin Snrlne

Shoes
Two
and ties wanted styles.

Wanted colors. dur-
ing Clearance .

23c

Bed
krlnkle

Pastelcolors.
79c

gold,
2 yards long

49c 69c

Flat Crepe
30--1 n. All
Pure

59c

40c
750

I5o

shades.

Crepe
Values To close out
during event

59c

dotted. Special during
July Clearance

69c

California
ExpectingHoover
To OpenOlympics

LOS ANGELES, Cal. (UP) A
case of typical SouthernCalifornia
Optimism Is tho apparent belief
President Herbert Hoover will
open the 1932 Olympic here
July 30.

This belief still held out today In
the face of the president'sstate
ment last month he prpbably would
not be able to mako tho trip to, Los
Angeles.

To an Inquiry at Olympic head-
quarters It was said no substitute
speakerhad been arranged.

"Last October," one Olympic of
ficial remarked,"PresidentHoover
accepted an to open the
games. Since that time we have
had no official word to the con
trary. we have made
no plans for another speaker,

t

Daughtcr-In-La- w Of
Alexia Dies

DALLAS (UP) Funeral services
werer held here today for Mrs.
Mary D. Mexla, 73, widow of Clar
ence William Mexla, son of Gener
al E JV. Mexla for the city
of Mexla was named.

She died yesterday and Is sus-vlv-

by a son, Clarence W. Mexla,
two daughters, Miss Mao Mexla,
and Mrs. Henry Eggelhof, and a

Mrs. T. G. Mldgctt, all of
Dallas.

Mrs. Mexla was the dsughter of
the late Major Albert Denning who
moved from Alabama to Freestone
county with his before the
Civil war. Sho and her husband
were married In 1879 at Groesbeck.

Mexla, a banker, died 33 years
ago In Mexico City. His father had
been a famous army commander
and civil official In Mexico.

day.
The skit was greatly enjoyed.
In the freckle contest Harshcl!

Freeman won first prize and re
ceived a hair cut from the Serv
ice Barber Shop. Betty Womack
was given second place.
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Glv Us On Boo

of tnu.ty visited our the days
money event They fhey the savings.

our stock, there are Be
All are

Entire Dresses
regularstock high grade Hart silk dress-

es Values up to 116.89. Charming styles quality
All go

Women's
groups pumps, straps

In

$1.95 $2.95

Step-in-s

Spreads
81x105

Bedroom Curtains
Rose, orchid

l- -l

thread

PrintcTl

Roslumnra

Still

games

Accordingly,

Founder

whom

sister.

slaves

green.

IIM.

Plain

and

HOWARD COUNTY
Established

STATES

FIRST

Our

Stock

Women's ' Hats
Two d groups. Val-
ues up to (3.95.

69c $1.49

All-Sil- k Hose
sheer chiffon. Most

all colors

59c

Turkish Towels
Colored borders, extra
heavy

lUc

"The

48.

Shirts
Sizes to U. Rose or-:h-d.

rayon.

Shirts
Broadcloth. Sizes to 17.

Hart & Marx Dixie
Weave Suits with extra pair
oi trousers.

$14.95

Overalls

Rayon

PAGE TURKIC

Touring Students
To Be Here Tuesday

University Tours, a
school on wheels, Is scheduled to
stop here night, C. T, Wat-
son said Saturday.

Sixty people, under the suoer-visio-n

City University
will travel In two It 1

Is somet- - H

similar to Coll o
which stopped here last summer

Wation has-- not definitely
from managementof the party
recently askedpreviously
to furnish a tourist camps
that they might submit bids. It
Is presumed Itinerary has not
been since no notification
of such has been received.

Dallas Man Shoots
Negro After lie Cusses
DeoroLady Customers

(UP) r.tv
reprimandeduoDert Jiiarx--

stone, negro, before
customers when latter
struck him Inflicting a face cut
Dorrls shot negro twice,

The negrodied In Parkland
Dorrls released ctlc
questioned him.

Personally
Speaking

Miss Ethel and Miss
la Mao Osburn, Abilene, the
week-en- d Mrs.

Miss of
cothe, a roommate Miss Elzio

Is
Miss

Announcing A
NEW SIIOK

East
We Your

a Trial Your

SHOP
l'U

SfZ0r
Reliable"

NATIONAL

Monday'sAnother Big Day

BANK

"nundreou shoppers storo first two of this remarkable
were at However, owing

to complete still bargains left. here
morning. no approvals, no

Our of Virginia and
and ma-

terials. at
Off

of

Mesh

spreads.

silk

Invitation

and

to

heavy denim.
Sizes 31 to High

69c

36 and
Non-ru- n

39c

Dress
U

(During Clearance
69c

fner

summer

Tuesday

Oklahoma

Tho party

of

changed

DALLAS F. B. Dorrls.

swearing
and

Hos-
pital.
police

Allison

guests of

FrancesGraham Chilli- -
of

JeannetteBarnet at
visiting Barnett.

Openlnir
IlEHAIB SHOr

At Btrest
Solicit Business.

nepalr-ln- r

EI.KCTIUC snoi:
Rlcktr. iUnKr

Old

saving bought amazed
large hundredsof early

Monday prices cash, refunds.

Vz

Special

popular

busses,

Omnibus

Extra

back.

Schaf

heard

Cotton Prints
Vat dyed. Guaranteed fast
colors. The yard

6y2c

Dotted 3wiss
Sold regularly for 35c.Dur
ing clearance

19c

Bleached Domestic
40-t- Free from starch.Uur-In-g

Clearance

9c

Men's Dress Shoes
Oxfords, out on table. Values nip
to 1M

$2.95

Work Shirts
Blue, triple stitched,
double shoulder. Only

33c

Men's Shorts
Broadcloth, In many desira-
ble patterns.'30 to 30.

19c

Men's Sox
Fancy rayon. Sizes 10 to 11H.

- July,Clearance -

lie
Men's Clothing Reduced

White "Nub-tex- "' 8ults with
extra trousers.Sizes 36 to 42.
Only

$6.95

J. & W. FisherInc.
YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE

307 Mala

1932

i
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CHAPTEn XXXVI honestly, the only thing IVe been

Din Phillips looked up from the thinking of for a week Is this ply
typewriter. "Wo've been at this Do you really understandwhat
tiling for two hours, Brcnda." he 'moans for mc. Brenda? Do you?

-- d I haven., even:Why. I bej-u-n to thlhx I was sunk
written half 11 pko'-- ,,n Pta" revcr? I thought I

Tl.o typewf Iter table stood a f.w'wai never to hive a chance.It was
greatest piece of luck In thefett lro the davenport In tho Ilv-it-

li room of Drenda Vails apart-- worU for me Vab-ny-ou icame.hew!- -

ment. A lamp made or o nuncni ""-- . " - - -

va--e with a taffeta chad, HIun.1- - w i for me. too," she said,
m-e- hat are plannlnR tofare ,"Tc younaled tho younR man s

She had do If our play la n (treat tuccess-- b

"nSdlnl Vom U. open win- - i "Oh. I haon thought that far
ahead Remember. Iha tintdow and now she rested one hand, yet

finished! But rd like to
oeata--t the caiemrnt It v.-- a

Brcnda, to New "iork and know some of.hat was becoming as
Vsll very wfll know. Her ftpure U people you've alked about IM

was silhouetted the b'acH," i B to the places you've told
rUy She wore herfavorite costume'me about That mnst be the llfe--faj- amas.

They were made vlth New with the theatersand
who wrlto and act andvclve. and Pf,I'etrousers of black a tunlcyh

ImpaMenUy1 "UU a great life - the woman
-- What is the use?" she said. "I "rcd, hftn. "And It is what you

have told you that when I am out should have. Dan. For to write you

of tho modd I simply can not work must really know life. You must
I am tired. My head aches this.have experiences adventuresIf
trying to build up action, to plan you want to call them that. You
entrances and exits oh. It Is mad-- must tec something of the world,
denlng" ' '.Oh. you have talcn. I am sure of

'Tm sorry!" Phillips' tene was that. But you need to develop It."
apologetic "I didn't know yon IVs ,,.,,..--, ot yu to M
weren't feeling well. Its only thatiCncluragln!T.
you know we promised ourselves, Urrndn Vb put hand on ihe
wed have the first act done this ng man.s arm Tne fMnt odor
week. You should have sent roc of mlmoaf hcady and pungent.

out'cme to hl nostrils she"e but' as move--aros the womin put

go SUylJou --ust let nothing stand In

l!trcd,tafaSaa'sCanxe U V unae"
aslssndT u must go to New York.lous to have the work finished u ' ouyou are. A little rest ') ,mu

Til be able to CH at It apaVn - t,ltedomf. and "u ""?' "
She sank to the davenport. Herl . Qh A'J!" r - h

ai, , KirfH. .h. .ntl
'

ox- - "You're comforting. Dan. i
feel "though Id known you a m.lodlous. AsKltt.L.S'lh' ' "n "e chorus theIL,,mn violinist took the melody, sent It

and gangsters and other terrible forth throbbing as a lovers plea,
creatures. Talk to me about some-!T- h rhythm of the music caughtat
thing else,wont you?" the senses. The song reached Its

He dropped to the seat besideher. climax, ended on a high note.
"Wouldn't you rather Id go?" he! Dan looked at his watch. "Why
said uneasily. "If you're tired rest 'ts almost midnight!" he exclaimed.
Is what you need."

For an Instant the gray-gree- n

eyes met Dan's. "If you go I'll be
lnm.lv- - Ttr.n.li Villi will! softlv
And r mm lnnlv no much of the

tlm.'
Phillips smiled. "That's an odd

thing for you to say You have o
many friends. Brenda. Why. you're,
the last person In the world Id ex- - Tm not sure. Miss Vail told
pect to be lonely." hlm- -

"
"You can telephone me at

"You think to? Ah. then you ere noon
not as clever as I thought. Lonrli- - sh always spoke as though any-ne-ss

comes from tho heart Wh-.- t thlng another person did for her
do you knowow aoma-i- s he.'.--" was a favor to themselves. Some--Vh-y

why I d. t know. I C.or.t ow Dan admired her for 1C It
spend much time retdii.g those"we her seem very sophisticated,
lovelorn columns If that. hM you vfrV muh Pt of that outer
mean. I always had tl'f lda world.
men and worsen are reslly preay. "Ill call you about 1 o'clock" he
much slake" 'promised. "And I hope you'll feel

Miss Va)l Uaiaaid her hca! hack, better in the morning"
"Ciajaret?" she said ldlv The door closed after him. Bren-hel- d

th box for hr and flicked the j da V'l crossrd the room with a
llzrhter li.to flame I terminer siriile She took another

"Men and women ure alfate." drtret from thi box. lighted It and
Brenda Vail s!d slo'.y "And yet cemfor'ably to the daven-the- v

are dlf lcrnt. Each of u. --I i rort.
suppose,la oomd U o--ich lonllrses. it Is oaly whan a man or
women rassla another who reaJIy
understands that theloneliness li
lifted. But tber -- I have myself
fcr company all day. I went you
o talk now."

.,

Phillips smiled. TJa looked
Ylry boyish and very attractive!
when he smiled. "I'm sorry, but

Today's Variety Bazaar

QJBSl

gJBLUOgglssT UeJR

"JeTM73rrBiBo;oV,
TTSBAJllsTg

iN,:ni

iiqiuzont.il, Answer to
1 Weathercock. IM.C1AJ
I Author of the

epic poem, - - C V c "SSS''"Paradlso
Lost" iS."

It Itaxor clam.
lSDcnctited.
14 Muscular

power.
li Inlet.
15 Action. OiwiNMfAiC
13 Wrap. gnERNsBBsii
1 Play on vcrds
TO reclamation.
22 Strentb ol a 46 To raut.un

week 47 To bind
23 Wlnt 4i To and
24 Chest bone 49 Evil
25 Product ot 51 You and

Pennsylvania. 52
27 Second note. 53 Deportment
18 Frost bite. 54 Melody
29 German legis-

lative
56 Strife

body 67 Very small
32 Chinese 58 The Devil

weight CI Apportioned
24 Hut covering as cards

a mine shaft. 62 Playing cards
35 Tube covers. C3To fracture
3S Fellow

43 Rodent. 1 Head of the
4 (Exclamation. German

"Ah-y- ou are a dear boy!
t--. . .i- - . a..'. .riuui u lauiu an n iiraiuv aiuii. - - .

"I had no ,ldea it was so late.
Cherry will be sure I've been mur--

""But this lsnt late!
"It Is for Wellington." Dan told

her with a grin. "Anyhow, I'll have
to dash along. Are we gomg to be
able to Worn tomorrowT

"He's a fuel" she mid to herself,
"but ueefu. emusing!"

Chrry sat on her knees sur--
veyinz t.b .aMctch of yellow cot--

'ton clolb. ! was spreadon the floor
before her end laid on in curious

,fashoti were oddly shaped pieces
of yellow tissue paper.
There were lines In Cherry's fore--

head. "Now I wonder." she said

Pretlou Puzzle 2o Genus of cos i

..A . . A I 21 Grain
V!VJ,l, I HVM ,

4 Railroad
5 Swindler

2C Varnish in
gredient

3'i TY peruse
31 Chairman ot

the G. O. P
convention
platform torn--

nuttee In

ISA
Z", Legal rule.
30 Mother of

father
JuiAr cabinet 37 Pclrlfic

2 On the lee 39 Marble used a
J Iteceut. novel shooter.
4 Half an em 40 Wrath
f. Principal 41 Kindled
C Bugle plant 42 Southeast
7 Minor note. 44 Striped labrlc
SSeennote 4 & Stag
9 Ancient 0 Legislature

10 Requirement. of Sweden.
11 Genus of 02 God ot war

' bluebirds. S3 Date
13 Expensive. 55 Eucharist
14 Meager vessel.
13 River which C6 Moist

Caesar dared 57 Golf device,
to cross. 59 Pair

17 To color fabric 60 Toward.
19 Pastry CI Doctor
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aloud. "If that can be right!"
Since therewasno one to answer

the question went without reply.
Cherry took up the scissors and be-
gan to cut around the paper pat-
tern.

It was htr first experiment In
dressmaking. Mrs. Moreail had
been makinghouse dressesandhad
promised Cherry that she might
use her sewing machine. The-- pat-
tern was one of those labeled "for
beginner." Cherryhad read the
directions half a dozen times but
the result of her work, as It lay
before her, was more puzzling than
any problem sho had ever encoun-
tered In school days.

8lowly and laboriously sho cut
around the last bit of Tho
sections of cloth did not seem to
look like much but when
held them up she sho be-
gan to understandhow they fitted
together.
"Blie was gatheringup the last ot

tho strips of yellow cloth when a
key sounded In tho lock. Cherry
scrambled to her feet

"Qoodness. Dan, I didn't know It
was so late!"

Tho young man looked down at
the floor. what's going on
htreT" he demanded. "What in the

T"
Cherry laughed. She held up a

long piece of cloth. "My new fall
outfit!" she said. "How do you
like It?"

"Well. It don't look like much
to me. What's the

"It doesn'tlook like much to me,
either," Cherry admitted. "But
wait until I'm through with It! It's
going to be a dryss, Dan. You
didn't know I was a modiste, did
you?"

"Do you think you can make a
dress out of tha.?"

Tho girl nodded. "Mrs.' Moreau
promised to help me," she told
him. "Of course I don't expect It
to be very beautiful nut the color's
pretty. Don't you think so? It'll do
to wear around the Besides,
I wanted to see if I could really do
It. The pattern and cloth together
only cost S1.75.'

-- You're getting to be a miser,"
Dan told her grinning. "Pretty
soon you'll be wanting me to wear
homemade shirts and crocnetea
neckties."

'Til have to learn to crochet first
Are you hungry? Dinner's almost
ready. can have it on the table1
in 10 minutes."

No hurry," "Dan said. "What do
vou aav weco over and rav a call-- ..."- -
on the Casevs tonlcnlT He was'
asking last week when we couktl
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come over."
"Oh, rd Ilka that;" the girl said

eagerly. "But aren't you going to
work on the play?"

Dan shook his head. lie came
over (o where Cherry stood and
took her chin his hand. "I

to knock oft for a while," he
said. "H'i been a long time ejneo
we've had an evening to ourselves.
You don't mind having me around,
do you?"

There's nothing I'd like better!
It has been lonely hero this last
week but ot course.I know what It
means to you to finish tho play.
How's It going, Dan."

Ha frowned. "Not coming us fast
as I hoped It would," ho said, "but
of course I don't kn6w much about
theio thing;. I guosa If you dldn t
have anything clo to do but sit
down and write you coulJ turn out

nnd Shorjt storiesIn no time."
"Some day you'll be ablo to do

that "
"Well I hopo so! This working

all day on a 'news beat and then
trying to keep up with Uremia Vail
nlgnti isn't so easy. Anyhow, let's
forget about the play tonight. I
don't want to even think about It."

"Then well forget It!"
They eat down dinner. Dan

talked about a medical discovery
reported In the day's news. .Ho
mentioned the tact that Max Pear-
son hadbeen offered a new Job and
was undecided abouttaking It. Dan
had discouraged him.

"Maybo it's selfish," he explained,
"but I hate to think of old .Max
going nway."

It was later Cherry was
putting up tho last of the dishes
that the telephone rang. "I'll an
swer," sho told Dan a moment
later added, "It's for you!"

Cherry had recognized Brcnda
Vall's voice.

(To Be Continued)
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Ward Asks More
Time To TakeOut
DebrisOnMain St.
J. ti .Ward, owner of the build-

ing destroyed by fire this spring
At Second and Main, has written
City Managey E. Spcnce asking
more time be allowed him to clear
debris and pump water from the
basement.

Ward said was a
settlementwith Insurance compan-
ies and as soon ha U was effected
he would removo the rubbish, pre-
viously ho had written a elmllLtr
lettre when notified by tho city that
he would be compelled to remove
debris on tho grounds that the
ruins were unsanitary and consti-
tuted a flro hazard.

He said ho had delayed straight
ening the ruins because might
need them It suit against the in-

surancecompanies was nocessary.
It was understood that Ward's

request would be turned over to
tne city commission on Tuesday
when It meets In regular bi-

monthly session.

SPECIALS
For

JULY & AUGUST
PermanentWncs ?, $4, $C
Facials up
Shampoo & Marcel l
Shampoo & Finger 60c
Finger Uo
Henna BOo up
Call Early For Appointment

SETTLES nOTEL
BEAUTY
Phone 40 and 1344

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
AttorncyM-at-Lat-o

General Practice lu All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Phono 501
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CampaignsHere
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O. C. FUNDERBURK, above,
seeking election to his first full
elective term as assoclato Justice
of the court Of civil appeals, at
Eastland,' was here Saturdaymeet-
ing' Voters In behalf of his cam-
paign. He was accompanied by
Henry, r tecost of Eastland,who
resided In Pig Spring many years.

ReserveSystem
ClaimsProgress

JnAiding Business

WASHINGTON (UP) -- Federal
Rescrvo officials said the reserve
system was making progressIn Its
constant battlo to bolster bond
prices, enlargecredit and stimulate
business through open market pur-c-

r governmentsecurities.
since yeo. 77 and 12 reserve

bankshavepurchased$1,161,000,080

,li!worui or government sccurl- -

CRfiTDrinBing meir total holdings
vjiiui,uw,uoo-(I3- ) the largest
lount ever held In the ivstcm'i

history.
Weekly purchasesranging from

14,000,000to 1113,000,000,have been
made since Feb. 27. During this
period, prices of long-ter- govern-
ment bonds have Increased $4 and
other govnraent securities ap-
proximately $350. Both now sell
around $94 Instead of about $80 to
IfiO.

Ban's credit has been expanded
by come $118,000,000. This

hasbeen somewhat nullified
by heavy withdrawals of gold
which took place until three weeks
ago, uid by member "banks using
balances createdthrough theseop-
erations to write off Indebtedness
to federal reserve banks and to
Withstand a series of runs.

Last week the Chlcage Reserve
bank purchased$78,000,000 of gov-
ernment securities from member
banks to provide them with ample
cash funds to withstand heavy
withdrawalsby depositors.

Foreign withdrawals of gold
ceased threo weeks ago and since
then the reserve systemhas added
$12,000,000 to Its gold stock To-
day's statement'shows the Federal
Reservebanks holding a total of. Jjaaftof-rsr-so- id.

if ' The policy cf buying government
I securitieswas adopted by the re-

serve banks In February as a
meansof helping pull the country
out of Its business slump.

In April the campaign was In-
tensified, with $581,000,000 of gov-
ernmentsecurities beingpurchased
in six weeks.

Fpllowlng' these purchases, the
system decided to buy In smaller
amounts.

Federal Reserve officials believe
the full benefit of open market op
erations will not be apparent for
several ths.

Trinity RisesTo
Above FloodStage
DALLAS UP) The turbulent

Trinity River threatenedlow lying
arc along Its banks here as it
passed flood stage of 28 feet and
guaged 299.

U. P. weatherobservers, however.
predictedan Immediate drop, and
little damage was anticipated

BurglarSeelcsTo
EnterCasketRoom

TERRnLL (UP) Police puzzled
today at to what prompted a bur-
glar to jimmy his way Into the

--?Vit room of Anderson Clayton
nucrtamrjj company here.
The proprietorsreportedthe rob-

bery today, caylng caskets and a
hearsearo the only objects kept In
the room. Nothing was disturbed

t

County Delegations Not
To Bo Heard At Next

Commission Meeting

AU3TIN (UP) No county dele--
nationswill bq beard by the Texas
Highway Commission when it
meetshere July 15 .to let contracts
for approximately $2,500,000 road
and bridge work, It was announce
ed, -

'xbe next open meeting of the
commission will be August 1 and
2.

Tarrant county officials had
planned to call on the commission
to release roadbuilding funds that
have been pi In escrow to assist
In road work. This course, the
Tnrrnnt county officials say1, should
be tokenslnco the commission has
voted not to require further county

id. .a- f.sitl TYnvv,Mf W,,,.. tlB tJkM,V. AMMMV., ..H V..
vliltlng bis parents. Dr. and Mrs.y. C. Barnett, la leaving today
for Bartletuvllle, Olila.
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Senlco
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rirst tome-m-ost oaveai bummergoods springgoods Out they go! Drastically repriced Why?Becausethis year
its imperative we do a fast house-cleanin- g job! That's why sacrifice doesn't begin to describesome of the prices
quoted! All seasonablemerchandisecleanand fresh all useful and desirablefor weeksto come. While selections
arestill good,quantitiesarelimited! Action counts,we needthespace you needthesavings!
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NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES
ROOSEVELT WAVES TO CHICAGO GoodbyeBroadway ROOKIES HELP. PUT TIGERS IN PENNANT .CHASE

ANOTHER WESTERN CUP FOR HAIG
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A hugt crowd erectedGot. Franklin D
A$ntittt4 rnuPAr

Roosevelt of New YorkS o onl' CnVen,,0n-- "e to ,h0Wn WaWn h S

CLOSE THE DIKE HERE'S A WAVE
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0&em bVbVbH

bkHbVbi bVAhh
Hrttt I'hoto

Heyl Olympic committee, hew Ii this for Brace?
Rowher, one man tide maker. Is shown demonstrating his diving spe-
cialty at Los Angeles, Cal. HI weighs 787 almost four times
asmuch as the midgets who'll probably make the U. S. team

NEW AIRSHIP NEARS COMPLETION

laVaBBaTSa9BlKBHBlBBBBBBBiSL

BS 4BBft4lV jaf CjMbbbbI
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Akron
dlrtglbU r&!.xpected to be ready for nght by" J.75?.' Thl". KrV .ahortwh.P,h,

'crowd watching the airship's being lifted Into place!

IN THIRD PARTY TALK

William E.
been mentioned

Juociatcd

pounds,

'' aakBBBBBBBBl mK& fa
AnoHatci frtf 1'Aofo

AutUttiPnuHf
Helen Hayes, itago and ereeti

actress, saya her rotes In Holly.
wood movies probably will keep
her away from Oroadway next sea
son. She Is shown In Pasadena.
Calif.

CollegeGolf Champ

MMw4tIM'bv'kM iBHrBVaVMBir

bV

"Happy HI" AttKlttldPttltPhOtk
Johnny Fischer (above

old University of Michigan golfer
the national intercolleglatt

golf championship at Hot Springs
Va, by defeating Billy Howell ot
Washington and L..
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Golditeln, Harry tint bato; Qtrald Walktr, eatch.r; Hilnlt bate.

ROYALTY AT MATCHES

BBBBBBBBBiSeesiCiSiBBBBBBBPW" F

aaa jj tjbi bb babcbia MgMMBHBBblH mVjBaVI

jtBrBBv ld Zsf BbWb v& WjSv i l Jr
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Here Is an unusual and picture of King George andQueen Mary of as they watched the tennis matches Wimble-

don, England. were Interested spectators and attended
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After Bill Jurats
wounded In a Chicago hotel In
vlch (left), showgirl divorcee,
charges against her.
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a .hooting fray Involving Violet Pope-h-e
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What's In A Name?
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Will (above), an ob-
scure Oklahoma school teacher
and no relation to

a huge vote as a candldats
congreasman at lago from

Oklahoma In state'sprimary--
although he never had dabbled In
politic before.

Wins SenatePrimary ROOSEVELT TALKS TO PRESS Presidential Aspirant
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Franklin D. Roosevelt, democratic .presidential nominee,stressesa vital point connection with his campaign a corfference aboard hit train fcli returning Albany from Chicago.
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Col. Frank E. Webb, former presi-

dential nominee of the farmer-tabo- r

party, was nominated for president
by the liberty party at Its conven.
ton In Kansas CJty. -a- -J
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Walter Hagen (right) It shown receiving the cup emblematic qt

the Westernopen golf championship from Walter Wood, presidentol
the association, at Cleveland. It was the filth time "The Haig" hat
won this title. Hit tcore of 287 for the 72 holes was one under par,
which Olin Dutra, runner-u-p, carded.

FLIER7S MOTHER 'LISTENS IN'
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M". J-- B. Qrlffln, mother of Bennett Orlffln. who with Jamet Mattern It attempting a round-the-worl-d flight. It as she sat bw heV
radio In Oklahoma City, awaiting word of her ,ln f,

PUPIL KNOWS ALL THE ANSWERS
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I!- - .Costs& Little
To Advertise

". witb

WANT ADS
One InaertlonI .

lo Una
Ulnlmum 40 cants

Buccaaalre Insertions
thereafleri

4a Una
Minimum 10 noli

Br the Uonth.
5 fl Una

'..Advartlssmants sat In 10.pt.
-- Mht race,type at double rat.
, Want Ad

Ooilna Hours
Dallr 11 Noon
Saturday....,.CIO P, M.

j No adTertleement accepted on
a "until forbid" order. 'A
.fiacltlad number of Insertions
mutt bo given.

v Here ere the
" Telephone

TrJVitm&er:

: .'W9ftni.790

jp.ACH Will Do
' 'the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Nottea
CTlAItl.Ea It. jjKLSON, candidate

for the office pi County Treasurer
of Howard county suites that he
bat no realtlve In tbla county liv
tbe name of Nelsor except hi
grandfather,J. A. Ninon and hla
uncle, lloli Kelson.

SWIM
In freah mineral water at
Illllcreat ttwlmmlng Pool

Lifeguard Protection Lessons free
- Q,xn at all hours.

BusinessSetvices 6
OLD Folks Insurance.
For father, mother, grandfather,

grandmother, ralatlvea or depend-
ants.SO to 10 years.

P. O. Box 1011. rhone 1001. Bis
Spring.

Woman's Column 7
HEMSTITCIIIKa and dressmaking

shop moved from Moselle Jlcauty
Ehop to 305 QreKK St Across
street west of Montgomery Ward
store. Phono 1017. Mrs. Lena

J?an0y--1
EMPLOYMENT

Agents $nd Salesmen
SALESMAN Wanted IT.B0 week

drawing account and good com-
mission. Call Maytag Shop, 1S
Welt 4th Street

WBAn-BVE- Aluminum Company
will use two married men with
cars! age IS to 15, for West Texas
territory. Call Mr. Butler at 111
from 1 to 4 Sunday.

Help W'fd-Fcm-ale 10
HKF1NED woman, of pleasing per-

sonality, to take educational cen-"- s

of Illg Spring. Will pay one
dollar a day and other compensa-
tion to right party. Address E
rC Box 717. Abilene, Texas.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W py off Immediately Tour
payma ta are mad at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
HI B. Second Phone 111

Waved toBuy 25
WANT te buy a piano, must be In

good alapa and cheap. See Nance
OtocriL10t South Johnston St

WAJJTKD Oood second-han- d pia-
no; mustbe very reasonable; will
pay cnan. iv.au m.

.RENTALS

Apartments 26
VUttN atucco apt; modorn;

bills paid. KOf 107 N. W tth,
.Oov't. Heights.

r 3 cool this summer In an Alta
Vista arsrtment. furnished com-
plete. 1 ludlncr electric refrigera-
tion; citgr; all bills paid Cor-
ner tttra Nolan Sta.

FlinNISIIED stucco apart-
ment; service porch; garage: ev-

erything nice, clean and private.
Call 2Q W. 1th St.

FTONTBIHSD 4 - room apartment:
moderns Private bath garage; at
1909 IUCiicls. Call 791--

Sop'T rarage apartment; all mod-
ern conveniences! close In, 601
Johnson, Phone 418.

ON73 unfurnished house and
one furnienen apartment.
Phone 49 or 191.

FWItN. Apt. J7 S W. 1 and.05
linoaaxer tiis. ah puis paiu.
Call til.

i7oui 30
. i . . . .

fUIXNISIUtD and unfurnished hous.
as and duplexes. Phone Ell, Cow-de-n

Agency. TUntal Agents of
IH city.

KUUN nr unfurnlsbad house or du--
,i olex rnone m.

jLl'AnTMENV Kouaat 4
anurtmonts, for rant. Located at
I0& Main. See W, 3, Wooster,

j rhone' Stl.

Mrs!. Kin Barnett and son Oil
J.Alfred, Ji., and, Mrs. MUburn Bar-riet- t,

and her sister, Miss Flossie
Mae duUuIt, of Krum, have re-

turned from a visit In Fort Worth
' nn1 Dallas; Elnora Guthrie re-

mained In Fort Worth to spendthe
rest of the summer with her sls--
ler, Mrs. Sidney Van, Zandt

I

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAn nAHQAIMB

4 '30 ford Coupes
2 '10 Ford rtoadsters
'10 Ford Bport tloadster
'20 Ford Town Sedan
'21 Ford Business Coupe
20 Ford Sedan --
10 ChaV Coupe

'29 Chevrolet Coupa
It '1 Chevrolet Coaches. ,

10 Ford Hednn.
'21 Ford Pickup

tVOLCOTT MOTOIl CO.
Phone tl 4tb at Main

SPCCIAL VniCES

lill Chevrolet Coach
1911 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sedin
1911 Chevrolet Coach
1910 Chevrolet Sedan
1911 Ford DeLuxe Coach
J910 Ford Town Hedan
Fifteen other cheap cars.
Cash paid for used cars,

i, MAIU'IN HULL
20t nunnels 101 E. Ird

Political '

Announcements

The Big Spring Herald will
make Lho following charges
to. candidatespayable cash In
advance:
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00

This price includes inser-
tion in the Big SpringHerald
t weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announces the
following candidates, subject
to the action of the Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 1932
For State Senator(30th Dis

trict) :

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Rcprcscntathe
'JlstDistrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

B. A. CARTER
For District Judge: (32nd

Judicial District);
JAMES T. BROOKS
A. S MAUZEY

For --District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

ForDistrict Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attprnoy;
'. JAMES LITTLE

For. Shorlff :

JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JDJ BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissionet
(Precinct1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W, A. PRESCOTT
THEO C. THOMAS

For County Commissioner
(PrccJjict No. 3.):

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Product
No. I):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burlcy) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceof Peaco(Precinct
o. l:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constable (Precinct1):
WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE
W. V. CRUNK

Flowers From Park
Sent Hospitals Patients

Patients In two local hospitals
were given flowers by the city Sat
urday, City ManagerE. V, Sptnca
said. The flowers all came front
the city park and thecity hall.

C. P. Parker, custodian of the
park, has an unusually large col-

lection of varied flower this year.
Ha combined his storeof best blos
soms with those cultivated by city
firemen around the city, ball and
presentedbouquets to patients In
the hospital.
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In a rebuilt monoplane these two youths plan soon to fly the At-
lantic to Oslo, Norway. Clyde Lee (right), 24, of Oshkosh, WIs Is to
pilot the ship, and Julius Robertson (lett), 19, pt Oshkoshand Negaunee,
Mich., Is to be his navigatorand relief pilot.

Baseball Planned
For CashPrize

To Be Offered Team
Plans for a West Tcxaa open

baseball tournament, with a cash
prize of $100 and a loving cup to
the winner, were discussed at a
meeting of local baseball en'.hus-ast-s

Saturday and tentative dates
were set at Aug. 2L 22, 23, and 24.

Lois Madison, Sammy Sain and
Curtis Bishop were named as the
committee In charge of the pro-
gram.

Tentative entries from Ackcrly,
Coahoma, Forsan, Lamesa, Color-
ado, Falrvlcw, Loralne and
Big Spring enabled the local en-

thusiasts to plan the tournament
on a large scale. Invitations will be
sent to and entries expected from
Abilene, Sweetwater, San Angelo
and Texon.

The Mexican Tigers might be a
second Big Spring entry.

The four day tournamentwill be
held at the West Third psrk with
as many as five or six games In

a single day. Other contests may
bo held on nearby paries.

As there Is no fence thrown up
around the local diamond specta-
tors will be asked to purchase tick-et- a

on their own Inltltlve, Madi-
son announced. The admission
must cover the cost of the balls
It the tournament Is to be a fin-
ancial success.

Madison's city s, due to
be a championship threat In the
tournament,will meet the Korean
nine, winners of tho Cat-niva-l of
Values baseball tourney here re
cently, Sunday afternoon on the
local field at 4 o'clock.

Clubs enteringtho open play will
be required to post an eligibility
list with officials before the tourna-
ment opens, and no other substitu-
tions can be made without the con-
sent of the opposing manager.

LABOR
tCONTINUED FROM tfAQH ONE)
NO. 3:

Jullen F. Hyer, favorable.
J. IT. Tturlmtt fbimMM. 1 im..

favorable 2.
A. IL King, favornhln 2' nnfnvnr--

able 6.
No available records nn nthi--r

candidates.
For governors 4 . ,
Miriam. A. Ferguson favorable
R. 8. Htsrllngn-favpra- blt.

For Attorney-genera- l;

James V. Allrnd pnnllatMil
friend of workers, ,

No available riH-n- nn r.lhr
candidates.

For Stfitf! sunerlntendrnt rtt ntik.
lie instruction:

Chas. N. Shaver favornhla S nn.
favorable 2.
I A. Wood no ayailable record
For railroad

year term

of Amarlllo was friendly- to labor.
.. i. wurpny ravorabie 3j un-

favorable7.
No available record nn nth.r

candidates.
For railroad commissioner.

year term:
C. V. Terrell favorable 2. unfa.

voraoia i.
Lee Sattorwhlte-Tf.'vnr.-M. 1ft

unfavorable4.
, For associate justice of the su-
preme courtt

William Plersonfavorable3,
J.

Ode Speer and 3. E. Hlckman-- no
available records.

Followlntr dla(rlkiilM. f !.. -

oular hr TV T) TinVKin. ...u..t- - - - .ivuuiit.! iivamautof the Hunter-For-Qovern-or club
ar issued me following; state--

"0 1 1 111 & t.il lin.llll n ...uoou.u uui-leti- n''

have beencirculated (n Big
opnng caning tne attention of ev-
ery union veter'to the variousstate, candidate a to 'their stand
on organisedlabor. This circular
craiu doui Miriam A. Ferguson
ana K. H. Sterling candidates for
governor a "favorable" with no

avanaoiaKon tho other can
d datesfor this office.

Th Hutor-Ie-aevrfM- 'Club

1 iliwMi '

rnmmllim,rl.

TO NORWAY

fsacilfrfPexlPAefa

wishes to call attention of tho un-
ion voters of Big Spring that Mr.
Hunter hasbeen endorsod by every
organized labor body In Wichita
Falls ar-- t is Hunter headuarters
of that city mailed out notices to
every labor body In Texas several
weeks ago giving Mr. Hunter's
status on organized labor. Do not
let this circular Interfere with
your voting for Mr. Hunter If you
have decided to do so as he Is fair
to organized labor andan oversight
was made, no doubt. In not placing
his name on the circular"

COMMISSION
(CONTINUED FROM 1 AUE ONE)
gets able, to pay one-.hlr- d of all tho
expensethe state is put to In build-
ing this drainage structure and
grade This was the proposition
which they put up to the commis-
sioners' court It is a fact that we
never did act upon It and that Is
one reason our rountv Is In us
good condition as It Is, because we
do no. rush headlong Into proposi
tions but take our time to study
things before we act "

I

HOME TOWN
(CONTINUED FKOM PAGE ONE)

Comments in this column may
have brought the highway prob-
lems of tho county to the front
for the moment, and that won't1
hurt anything, because ihey are
Important problems

i

ConferenceIdea
Of DemoNominee

HYDE PARK, New York UP- )-
Governor Roosevelt Saturday sug-

gested to President Hoover that
they get togetherand settle ques
tions holding ip tno completion oi
tho St Lawrence River naigatlon
and power project He suggested
a personal conference In Washing
ton.

Huttoh Must

Pay To

Nurse
Mjrtlc St. Pierre Wins

Breach Uf Promise
Verdict

LOS ANGELES 01") A Jury Sat-

urday cavo a verdict for 15,000

against David L. Hutton, husband.- n... o.mn AfiWhirrin.tlllL- -
Ul juuivo .;..f .w .mv- - ..-- .. -- - -

ton in a ureacn or pronuao u
hrought by Myrtle St Pierre, Pas-

adenanurso.

NOT1.U BAKKK DIES
GALVESTON UP) Roger J- -

MarUnellt, i0, prominent Galveston
(vitro., ami formir president of the
ITex'asBakers' association,died here
Krlday night alter a Drier uum.
Burial was to be new nunaay.

Diver DescendsTo
SunkenSubmarine

CHERBOURG),FranceUP) Mari-

time Prefecture reported that a
dlve"i had descendedto the sunken
submarine. Promethee, Saturday,
lie, knocked repeatedly. No answer
came from within.

Granville Olenn waa confined to

i
bed Saturday. Ho recently Under-
went n. sinus oDeration and --had
been at work In The Herald shop
several days but became 111 gn
several days ago.

&W&f '4t '&t

Kills
TexasYouth

Soil Of CorsicnnnBusiness
Mnn Slain After

Accident
AUSTIN OP) A slxty.ycir-ol- d ne-

gro was urrestcd by tne ,rncritt s
offleo tfnd held Saturday In con-Mdl-

with the alaylnR of Albert
Mlison, Corslcana business irtart
nnd well known In Tcxaa politics.

Vinson, accompanied by four
youths, was shot to death Friday
night whllo riding In an automobile
around tlio cltv.

it is alleged that (ho ncgro'u crj
lurceu Aiiison'a into a ditch.

Officer wtro told tho negro fol-
lowed the youths, firing at Allison.
Officers raid Atlltnn'ir raimvinlAm
threw roclts at tho car the negro
iwuj;,cu ociore nnaalter thq snoot--
ins;.

i

R.F.C. Loans4,196 1

InstitutionsMore
Than One Billiorif bW9)

WASIUNQTON (UP).--T-h. Tt
construction Finance Corporation
on June 30 had loaned lias mi.
486.59 In B08t loans to B1B6 Instltufl
uons, ii was shown today In the,
second quarterly report to con-
gress.

The report said the loans aiitli- -
orlzed by the coroorallon hail tiHwldely distributed throughout tho
country.

I

Two GamesToday
On LocaLLots

At least two baseball games are'
on tap tor today.

Lois Madison's sandlotters will
tangle with Forsan this afternoon
on the West Third ball diamond.
Coahoma and the Mexican Tigers
arc slated to mix on the T. tc P.
field also.

Possibility of a third tilt was
rumored when Manager Whltting-to- n

of the Cosden crew announced
ne had a game with a local Mexi-
can aggregation. He did not aav
whetherhe was playing the Tigers
or not

Manager Hernandezof the Ti-
gersmeanwhile Is concentratingon
the Coahoma game. He will send
either Lopez or Payne to the
mound. Brown, lanky speed ball
artist, will probably favor Coaho-
ma with his rifle-sh- slants. Time
of any of the games had not been
set Saturdaynight

a

READ HERALD CLAS-
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World Flier's Wife
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Jatetiet.a'P.s.M.i.
One of the person, most .nt.r--

etted In the alobe-glrdlln- o fllaht
begun by Bennett Qrlffin and
JamesMattern was Mattern's wife

of Fort Worth, Tex.

Ballots Reach
Clerk'sOffice

Text Of Proposition Put
To Voters Clears

misconceptions

An advance supply of special
prohibition resubmission ballots
were received by County Clerk J. I.
Prichard to be used In absentee
balloting. He Indicated the regular
supply would follow.

The resubmission ballots, printed
In small type on a small piece of
paper,are almost unnotlceable be
sides the lengthy democratic prl-- i
mary ticket Insteadof being a re--
submission ballot they are com-
monly referred to, they merely
test the will of the voters on the
question of resubmission, by con-
gress to the states.

Text of the ballot follows:
"For (or against) The submis-

sion by tho 73rd congress of the
4UCSUUU vi rcuunmg or repeating
the 18th amendment to the Consti-
tution of the United Stales to the
people through conventions espe-
cially elected In the separatestates
to consider that. Issue by Itself, aa
provided In Article 5 of the Consti-
tution of the United States."

WEMmMmwmlwyismm

DU7l:K IfcLUR nFAODRILT JfUftiyif

LEiBBBBBtlBBWBBBSaBBBBflBBBBBBV

Tournament
Augusfc2hM

Winning

Hoover-Rooseve- lt

$5,000

Pretty

Negro
bbbbbHPsBsbbbb!

naifHrB

Resubmission
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TexasDrys

OpenBattle
RcRolutions Urge Support

Of Dry CandidatesFor
All Offices

DALLAS P Militant oppogl
lion to repeal of the 18th amend

forcement laws was expressed here
(Saturdayat a atatc-wl- de meeting
of dry leadcrs.An organization call- -

Texas League of Dry Democrats
Icd formed.

Itesolutlon expressing opposition
to resubmission of the 18th amend.
ment were adopted, but members
were urged to enterthe primary on
July 23 and vote against resub
mission. They opposed repeal of

,the 18th amendment, and urged
tupport of dry candidatesfor

district con
gressman, governor, and all state
officers, members of the leglsla- -mj?? who call
cd the etlng, said he would an
nounce the executive soon. A 'plan
for permanent organization waa
taken under consideration.

I

SalesmanSlays
Self InFt. Worth

TOUT WOriTH (UP). n. D. Ir
win, 43, shirt and "suit salesman,
was found dead on the street be-

hind his automobile here, a bullet
wound through his head and a pis
tol at ms ieet

L. A. RIchal, a friend of Irwin,
said the pistol belonged to him. He

i.said Irwin had borrowed It on the.. . . t.i ,

.TalnVt prowler." at'"Bh.shomo.i
Friends said Irwin had been de
pondent for a week, Ho is suivlv--.
ed by a wife.

First Methodist Men
To Meet This Morning

This morning at 9:45 o'clock the
men of the First Methodist church
are to hold a Bpeclal round table
discussion on "How, Why, and
When For a Men's Bible Class,"
Dr. J. Richard J. Spann, pastor,
said.

Vote for

JUDGE R. B. HOOD
Weatherford,Parker County, Tcxaa

for
CONGRESSMAN AT LARGE

Place No. 1

Judge Hood has the endorsementof both the judges, every
Awyer and every county official of his county, and he has tho
endorsement of every lawyer of Big Spring.

(This advertisementpaid for by his friends of Big Spring)

1
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ThreeMssiii
After BlastAt
O.C.GasWell

HeavyFlow Ignites, Explo
fiioil Slinlces Much

Of City

OKLAHOMA CITY OP) Thret.
met! wre reported missing after
t torrcflc explosion shook' the en
tire east sldo of town Saturday.
The explosion occured at Phillips
No 1 Rock well, where a
heavy flow of gas Ignited,

The well was within city limits
nearthe edge zone wherein drilling
Is permitted. .Many negroes are
living In the vicinity

' i
ICE BOX BAGS

At the best or worst nn Ice
box wll laccumulatea considerable
variety of foods. Even electrlo re-
frigeration does pot guaranteeor
der

However, the celery and lettuce.
being presentalmost363 days these
years, can be snugly stored to
themselves and they will come out
on demand as crisp and fresh aa
when bought Muslin bags are the
thing for keepingthem and we ara"
offering the two bags alreadycut
and stamped with designs and let-
ters so that they fan be made and
embroidered with very little effort

The celery bag Is cut to finish
0x14 and the one for lettuce 10x10.
Tho two colors of embroidery
thread and green material to fttco
back tho tops included with stamp-
ed muslin In order No. 618 at 25
cents for tl.e two.

Stamped Bags, pal,..,. cenU

Fon Quick-Result-s
usej

1 ' .t

i

THE BIG NEWS
is on the inside page too

Probably you read the front page of your paperfirst
But think how soon you forget the "news of theday"
and how long you enjoy the thingsyou buy becauseot
sortie item in anadvertisement.

Almost always,thereis big newsfor you somewhere
in the advertisingcolumns ofthis paper. Look for it.
Here'sa piece thattells how to makea nicer angel cake

a note on the new modelsof the car you hopeto buy
next news of fashions and furnishings,of hardware
and hats. . . Interesting,intimate, often dramaticnews
that really concernsyou .and yours.

Rememberthat size alone is not a measurementof
value. Often an advertisementin small spacewill offer
justwhat youwantata saving. So form the good,habit
of readingtheadvertisingsection ofthis papercareful-
ly. It will saveyou time andmoney, it will makeyour
homehealthier, wealthier,happier.

Read andyou will find!
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Bright SpotsIn
r Business

(BY UNITED PRESS)
NEW YORK Bank clearing

during the week endedJuly 6 were
21.6 per cent over the preceding
week. In spite of the holiday, It
was reported.

DETROIT Hudson Motor Car
Co, which hai started production
on a new d car, expecta to

several thousand work-
ers In the next threeweeks. It was
announced.

NEW YORK Howard Clothes.

OUR
AGREEMENT

the American Legion
Drum and Bugle Corps Is good
only for 200 coupon.

Coupons over this number will
not be honored.
Coupon good only for 80c
credit
Suits 80c

Dresse Jl up

Only 10 coupons redeemed
weekly.

ODORLESS
CLEANERS

t,

k

4M E. Third

stock in

Ine, operatorot more than a score
of stores In New York
and other cities, will go on full
time Monday, employing 600 per-
sons, t was announced.

CHICAGO Auburn Automobile
Company shipped 3,233 car In

June, against W19 In June, 1931

and 1015 In June. 193a

NEW YORK Sale of the J. J.
Newberry Co. In the first six
months of 1932 were 11.4 per cent
higher than the corresponding per-
iod of 1931, It wa reported.

ST. PAUL Railroad employ-
ment Is being boosted by big crop
prospect In thl territory, Great
Northern putting 1.560 shopmen on
full time after six months of half-tim- e.

SOO line adding 186 more
men the Minneapolis 4 St Louis
returning 300 to work on July 11.

Miss Virginia McEntlre, of the
McEntlre Ranch near Sterling
City, Is visiting Miss Mary Alice
Wllke for the week-en- d Mary Alice
entertained with a party Saturday
afternoon honoring Virginia and
also Miss Alma Calloway, ot Ponca
City, Okla, who Is visiting here
Mary Alice will go home with Vir-

ginia for a visit Sunday evening

SEVERAL REAL BUYS
1 Ford 1 Chee. I l'ontlac

Wenfct Motor Sales
409 East Third St

Our Customers Have Confidence
In Us

"When You SeePeople"

Tradewith a firm or a manconstant-
ly for years and years, it always
provesonething: . . . "THAT MAN OR
THAT FIRM DESERVES THEIR
PATRONAGE."

Our prescription register shows the
namesof peopleand families that we
havebeenofserviceto for all these
yearsandreally we believe that these
friends are our best"Ads."

FOUR STORES

cuiQp:
laui aKiiiKw ii tiirft i

111 EAST SECOND
HOTEL DOUGLASS BLDG.

SETTLES HOTEL BUILDING
217 .MAIN STREET

Charter No. 4304 Rert District No. II
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ma SPRING, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF

BUSINESS OK JUNE 30, 193J
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts ... $326,20273
United StatesGovernment securities owned 150,00000
Other bonds, stocks,and securities owned &6.4T2.00
Banking house, 337.000; Furniture and fixture. 32.000 39.000.00
Ileal estateowned ether thanbanking house 5,000.00
Reservewith Federal Reserve Bank 40.793 0
Cash and duefrom banks ... 139,13422
Outsidechecks andother cash Items .. .. 63.51
Redemptionfund with U. S. Treasurerand due from U. S.

Treasurer 2.5O0 Oo

. TOTAL.
LIABILITIES

Capital paid

clothing

uurpius
Undivided profits net . . .
Jleservt for interest taxes, and other expensesaccrued

and unpaid . .

Circulating notes outstanding
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers' checks out-

standing . .
Demanddeposit
Time Deposits . ...

TOTAL

.3799.166.11

I 50.000 Or
100,00000
23.000 00

1764 64
50.00000

12.264 63
501.58914
60,54770

(799,16611
oxjtCM ur liuwa, lAJbi 1 I Ut HUWAKD. SS

I. P L. Price, nt and Cashier of the above-name- d
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statementIs true to the bestof my knowledge axd belief

R t-- PRICE. nt and Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3th day of July, 1932

i5&W MR3' ttALPM W. BAKER, Notary Public
CORRECT ATTEST

R. G SANDERSON
l. s Mcdowell
E. C PRICE"

Directors.

Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts 371.79
U.S. Bonds .;;.'. 67,012!50
O.therBonds and Warrants 78,150.00
Banking House 11,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 3,000.00
OtherReal Estate 7,040.73
5 Fund .'. , 2,50o'.00
FederalReserveBank Stock 4,50o!oO
Cotton Acceptances 2,111.13
CASH 158,273.75

$973,41G.ll

ManWithout
Party-Bor-ah

Won't Vote For Hopvcr,
Won't Boll, Third

PartyIgnored
By THOMAS L. STOKES

United Trras Staff Correspondent.
WASHINGTON, (UP) Senator

William E. Borah ot Idaho U fast
becoming a "man without a par
ty" In the presidential campaign.

The Idaho senatorannounced re-

cently to the senate Jie could not
support PresidentHoover because
of the Republican party's prohibi
tion resubmissionplank.

He made It plain he would not
on the other hand, bolt and support
the democratic ticket headed by
Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt of New
York, the course which ha been
taken by one of Borah' associates.
Senate George W. Norrls of Neb-
raska.

The Idaho senator will make
known In a. few days Just what
course he will pursue, lie turned
down the prohibition party" ot
ter to head Its ticket There were
reports Borah would take the

'stutnD for dry candidates for con
gress in the coming election. Rut

'he said he wa more Interested In
economic issues.

All talk of a third party built
around economic Issues revolves
around the magic name of Borah.
But the Idaho senatorindicated he
was paying little attenuon to i. .

paity tallt. thcugh he raid "pcipl
nre disgusted with the old par-
ties"

Since mv sneech in the senate
the platform Fritz

1 al me ieei oi RcMlbltllfSlOIl.oni.- - Krah the
ted Press, "my secretary tells me

FC.RT
Latham, re--

can not read all the an-the-

have becri nouncd for
to economic re--

as as the of
It possible July Brown

you to nave supported governor
Roosevelt if Democratic plat-
form had not been wet?" Borah
was asked.

"No. I don't know anything
abou. him "

"How about the democratic plat-
form?"

"Oh. there are things m that that
don't -- mean anything the
agricultural plank, instance,"
Borah

Knperman To Take Trip,
Tobolotcsky In
At The Hollywood Shop

A Kuporman of the
ales compan) will leave for

. short jcotion He plans to tsit
nis sister luscaloosa, Ala br
vre reti.iLing to Texas where he
ai!I charge rf the Eicck

ridge oli t ' his ccn.pur.) ..at
he .i'urn here tu i.los4 out

toe stock-c- f the Hjilywood store.

con-Hol- ly

ciatgr hile Kuperm-- r away
iviiperman iioes p'.ai i bo

more than two w kr

Feir File
Second Reports

Campaign Expenses

Kw rAndlrfflta hurl fl1ft
expenseaccpunts prior to the dem
ocratic primary on July Satur-
day afternoon

State law requires that candi-
dates shall accountsnot
more than fourteen or less than
twelve days before the primary.

accounts already In. A
third be filed more than
ten days following the primary,

i

C--C

Tuesday at 8 30 p. ha been set
as the time for bi-

monthly meeting of chamber of
commerce directors, C T. Watson.

said Saturday. Presi-
dent Tom Ashley preside over
the in the chamberofficer

the Hotel

Bleeding Gum

The sight of gums Is
Reliable dentists often re

the use of Leto's
Pyorrhea Remedy on their
worst cases. If you will a bo
tie and as druggists
will return If It fails. At

& Philips

12,543

$G39,152.Gl

Candidates

Healed

New Qiwrtcr'To He
ScHt,From Mint Soen

WASHINGTON, (UP) George-Washingto-

will make his debut
on the nation' pocket change late
this month when distribution ot
in new sllvsr quarter I begun by
the United State mint

Although a veteran ot postage
stamp albums for many yra.
thereha neverbeena regularcoin
(truck bearing the Image ot the

of hi country. Abraham
Lincoln hasappeared on the penny
for many year.

The government' threa mint at
San Francisco and

Denver are striking the quarters
from new dies now Federal re
serve bankswill distribute them to
banks In all part ot the country

Asked To Pay Bill,
Man Takes Poison

VICTORIA, (UP)
man who registered at a

tel here as S. R. Campbell, Pallas,
died at a tilling station here after
drinking strychnine

He representedhimself n an
of the Magnolia Petroleum

company.
Officers were Campbell went

to the station to hall a ride to
Houston when a hotel man from
Tlvoll, 13 mile approached
him about an unpaid bill. Camp
bell went Into the lavatory, re

and dropped dead. A vtal
containing poison was found on the
ground

The dead man appeared about 63
old, five feet 11, gray

tache, left thigh had been
and a scare three Inches long on
left leg.

Republican Laillmilt To Vote
"L dead

toid
ine

Uni- -'

m-- ,
Favor Of

1 have received letters sue-- WORTH UP Congresa-gestin- g

action of some kind. man Frits G. seeking
"Of course I of lection from 12th district,

but they read all he would vote rcsub-o- f
.hem relate ques--! of the 18th nmendmen

tions to prohibition eardless of outcome the pro- -
Would forlhblton (Buster)

the

either;

replied

Charge

B
s'oon

in

asjumi

will

23

file

are
must not

DIRECTORS TO

the regular

meeting

sore

port
very

get
directed

Cunningham

Philadelphia,

simultaneously.

mous

Democratic primary
Lanham -- evlously had statedhe

would vote for resubmission "If a
him

Lanham opponent
Albert J. Baskln, also favors re-
submission.

t

OpponentProtests
Neic Will Rogers As

Bonafide Democrat

OKLAHOMA CITY. (UP) Will
Rogers Not the famoui r-- v n
humorist today was accused ofb

i ing the No 1 Chameleon of Okla-- I

homa politics for all
and T Rogers, christened Willie Cor

nelius, shor.ened his name to will
Rogers to obtain the larqo- - num-
ber of otes of 25 candid ites
the democratic nominationas
gressman-at-larg- e

This E
in s!rVicca

I?" Dl:JecP' ""J"', highest"'in
c. mpanv ".?, said

auction
in

Of

MEET

Settles

sick
ening.

father

told

south,

turned

year
broken

saying

I"
13.000

mission
well

It.
He something

Grizzly Bear Kills
Unsuspecting Keeper

rRndldlt.fi
CLEVELAND. (UP) A large

grizzly bear at the Brookshlre
here, on his keep-

er and clawed to death.
Tom Early, a veteran bearkeep--

entered thecage of tha to
feed him when the animal, usually
tame gentle, turned on him
and Early viciously,

him to death.

HOSPITAL
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. J. D. Wallace, 1013 Syca
more streetunderwenta roajor op-

eration Friday
and Edmond Toms oi

Stanton parentsof a baby
girl born Friday afternoon

Mrs. W J. Moran, of Midland
underwent a minor operation Sat
urday.

O. O Morris ot Stanton
undergoing treatment.

i
O E. Leonard Fredericksburg,

Virginia, Is here for a visit with his
ulster. of Bip
Spring Hospital

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

. The State National Bank
of BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Statementof Condition As ReportedTo The Comptroller of The CurrencyAt Close
BusinessJune 1932

RESOURCES

Redemption

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus Earnetl 100,000.00
Undivided Profits , 31,001.62
Circulation 50,000.00
Borrowed Money ', r,

Rediscounts with Federal
Reserve Bank 43,000.00.-- rrn
DEPOSITS 699,414.49

$973,416.11

JRSAFETOAND SERVICE YOUR BANKING BUSINESSWITH US
A StrongBank ConservativelyManaged No Officer Or EmployeOf This Bank'

Owes Our Bank Or Any OtherBankA Dollar

Tabloids
KANSAS CITY. Mo. Claude

Vance, street car operator, carries
nn Automatic pistol for protection
Or did. A paisengerwalked to the
door as If to alight, seized Vance's
sun, hnpned off and outdistanced
the disarmed operatorIn a chase.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb. No do--
nresston here for tha barbers.Hun-
dreds nf ember of .the Grand
Tsland Whisker Club with flowing

rrrown the city's dia-
mond Jub'lee. are having them
shaved off. The lubllee Is over, to
the high glee of the barbers.

WHITE PLAINS, Y-- Rats

went on a 13,448 bat In the local
tall. They kept prisoners awake
The prisoners comnlalned, after
they killed one. with an h

wing spread. Tho board of super-
visors decided to Install screens.
The bid was $3,448,

CHICiCfO-At- rs. Ottle Martin Is
skeptical of "police officers" who
refuse to show their badges. Three
bandits as policemen tried
to enter her home. When they

Iwouldn't reveal their stars. Mrs.
Martin fired several shots through
the door and drove them away,

LOS ANQELES. (UP) Gover
nor Franklin D. Roosevelt of Newt

dldate. will visit tho Olympic games
here In August, It was announced

jonn a. Kino', cnairmnn oi
the California delegation to the
Democratic convention. Governor
Roosevelt has nccrptcd William .
McAdoo's Invitation and Is expect-
ed arrive about Aug. 9.

REDDING. Cat Three persons
were burned to death here when
airplane fell 200 ftet and burst In-

to flames. Tho dead were Ollle
Rose, 45, pilot and Mr. r id J'
George Halcomb, who had hired
the plane to rearch for n brother
missing since Tuesday.

CHICAGO "Two-Gu- n Louie" Al- -

have been reffrendum In the 23tcrle and Charles

for

gone

will

adv.

the

the

for

were free today of the charge of
kidnaping and holding for ransom
Edward Lobkln, gambler, following

clear mandate" was given In a Jury's acquittal last night

time

for
ton--

NONE

Alterle. former Chicago gangster,
who turned Colorado rancher, and
Brown based their defense on ali-

bis which their attorney declared
"proved they were not presentwhen
Dobkln was abducted last March.

CHICAGO Major Anton J.
Cermak, who entered a hospital
yesterday, to recuperate the
strain of his recent activities,
showed little Improvement today.
Dr. Frank J, Jirka, his physician
p.Mrr.(1 .rirkn it.iifl th mavor had
.. ..II.!.. tl'mr awt TVIllal hV, '
U SlIlV W, . ...uw. ...... w...
plcte quiet and relaxation.

LOS ANGELES One dozen wlll- -

Inc "slaves" had in Los An- -

geles today the result of a human
nnrtlnn conducted In the nlaza. a

l afternoon B l.'
down own pubUc park

lormer congu-ssmu-n u cm- - rhe of men and wonvn
J were offered to the bidder

D Tioc'owsk;-- . partner Ine , :!"' .- -- by Colonel Louis Byrens, welfare
' .. nd nlu . pcno.l ll. " ."', worker who was to have

ooj Mock here w.ll havrH " fP""'"1" JJ.1'Ji ".' ducted a similar for re--

not

auch

First

i

m.

manager,

at

successful

use
money

No.

A
ho

agent

primary.

wanted

Park turned
him

and
struck

Mr,

Mrs Ii

of

Iris the

'

DO

low

to

from

Jobs

turned soldiers in Boston Immedi-
ately after the war

Vivian Roberts, healthy,
with plenty of character and
brains," was "knocked down"
ln,nh T?nllr for

zoo

er, bear

claw-
ing

NOTES

Mrs.
are

Ml Leonard
staff

30,

A.

beards,

N.

posing

by

"strong,

theVV. ,.. ..w... ,

lo

....,a .. bbahaV!. ,u.n .mnlnviul hP '

as his secretary.
Lauding the important points ot

each as they mounted the Impro-
vised auctionblock, Colonel Byrens
hammeredhis subjects Into Jobs,
the pay of which ranged from 33
to SO centsan hour.

Drinks Acid Through
Straw, Dies In An Hour

YORKTOWN (UP). Mrs. Hen
ry Hohn, 50, drank two ounces of
carbolic add through a straw to-

day, collapsed as she told her hus-
band about It. and died an hour
later.

Hohn could assign no reason for
his wites' suicide.

She left two notes, one giving
directions for her funeral, and the
other to her husband, which was
not made public.

t
United StatesReadyTo

DiscussDebt Payment
WASHINGTON. (UP) With the

representation problem settled
Lausanne. The United State is
ready to aiscuss European war
debt, the state departmentsaid In
reply to questions,

sucn uucuisions would bo on
gaged in individually with such deb
tor nations a may open the sub
ject

RECOVERS FROM I'OISON
HATTIESBURO, Miss, (UP)

George Llles, 18, Austin, Tex., was
recovering today from the effects
of a dose of poison, taken In an
attempt to end his life. The youth
told authorities he was despond-
ent becausehe lost his Job. '

WICHITA. Kan, (UP) Fore
closure proceedings were Institu
ted today againstthe Swallow Air
craft company, owner of the first
commercial airplane factory in the
united states,

Russell Moore, who Instituted the
roreciosure, claims the company
failed to meet Its obligations on a
note for $22,340.

The company was founded 'by
Jake Moellendlck, a pioneer in the
airplane Industry.

jjpPnMantl
JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers
Phono480 113 W. 1st

GREAT

Automatic
Reduction
SALE

On The Balance Of The

Cragin Hdw. Co
Bankrupt Stock!

NOW ON SALE AT

309 Runnels
EverythingMust Be Sold On Or Before 6 P. M. Wednesday,
July 27th. Here'sHow It Will Be Accomplished -

AUTOMATICALLY
TOMORROW - MONDAY, July 11th

Your Choice of the Entire Stock d Q
Regardlessof FormerCost or Selling Price, Only ty O vd
TUESDAY July 12th &y r
Your Choice of the Store tj) LfOXl CO.

WEDNESDAY July 13th c
Your Choiceof the Store i)W C3cl

THURSDAY July 14th tl CA
Your Choiceof the Store .rr y 1 Oil CcU

FRIDAY July 15th m yr
Your Choice Qoes For lb 1 LtO VCla

SATURDAY July 16th m -

Your Choiceof What Is Left ." P JL VCl
'

MONDAY July 18th Qfy
Your Choice For Only O 4 C VCl

TUESDAY July 19th ij r
Your ChoiceFor Only Ot C3cl

WEDNESDAY July 20th r q
Your ChoiceFor Only OOC 6cl
THURSDAY July 21st rv
You May Have Your Choice For ,-- OVfO C3cl

FRIDAY July 22nd q fj
Your Choice OfTho Store ....'...-.-. O C 6t
SATURDAY July 23rd q
Your Choiceof Balance of Stock OlC 6ct
MONDAY July 25th or;
TakeYour Choice For Only '......, w3?C Q0
TUESDAY July 26th
Your Choice Of The Store twUC Celt

WEDNESDAY, July 27th Is "Clean-u- p Day"
EVERYTHING fry 1rGOES FOR 1C 10 lOC

Nothing Will Remain Unsold!
No Place To Move The Goods Buy Now!
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